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ESTABLISHED PITTS:
• ' msiNRSS CARDS.

iriawt.. f ■■.

CARDS. HOTELS
fIMASSEt/A BEST, Wholesale Grocers and Coinmil-
I aioa Merchants,and dealers in Produce. No. 35

•Wood st, Pittsburgh. . p&22 ’
'wnrastH. "V. y. Bcbi*r.' •

11 ROTH A SCOTT, Wholesale and Retail dealer* in
Boots: Shoes, Tranks. Carpet Bag*. Ac, S.W.

corner of. 4th and Snuthfiela sts, Pittsburgh, Pa. jn3

POUSTAIS HOTEL.
LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE

*
——— us»TuuDiju

LEADEBt Wholesale dealer* inB Shoe., l*itt.tmrghSSSwi«SS v̂ N°-» .;F*.
PiUsb«r!U.__

MTHIS establishment long and widely known as
•beingOne ofthe moil commodious in the city of
Baltimore, has recently undergone very, citen-

live altcrationi and improvements. An entire new
wing has been added, containing numerous and airy
aleening apartments,and extensive bathing room*.

lie Ladies’ department has al*o been completely
reorganised and fitted up in a mo • uniqueand beauti-
ful style. Infact the whole arrangementofthe nouse
has been remodeled, with a single eye on the pap of
the proprietors, towards the comfort and pleasure bf
their Guests,and which they confidently assert will
ehallenge comparison with any Hotel in the Unlrm.

Their table willalways be supplied with*every sub-
stanial and luxury wbieh the market affords, served-
np in asuperior style; while in the way of Winea, Ae.,
they will notbo surpassed.

In conclusion theproprietors beg to say, that nothing
will be left undonson their part, nad on the part oftheir
assistants, to render this Hotel worthy the eoiitinoed
patronageof theirfriends and, the publingenerally.

The prices for board have also beenreduced to the
following rates:

Ladies* Ordinary,
Gentlemen's "

tflSSw (Wholesale ftad Retail Drug-.

4
d. s^.a,ur,nw

"’. .:': IT ■.WmwST

‘ ‘OHH 0. Win, \ BAVU at'CAKSUB*

WICK A-M’CANDLESS, (successors to L. AJ.D.Wick,)-Wholesale Grocers, Forwardiag and
Commission Merchant*, dealers in Iron, Nail*, Glass,Lotion Yams, and Pittsburgh Manufactures generally,
pproe* ofWood and Water -treels. Pittsburgh.

. VkBoXVi {"‘iT r CULBEatSON, Wholesale Grocer*,R Caaialrtioa Jilerchtnia, No. ItS, Liberty *i-,
J'o-

TSnvv'ii.S'JSTOCK fc Co., Wholesale and Ue-
JuuiJ)mR/ri»ui corner Woodand Oth »U- i>V

V*luALtrkT<fc"ssn'H < Wholesale Grocer*, lti and
Jjfg.WoodttrcctriKaburfcju - _

jouiT*.caato. w.s. huixkiu
/->pAtr, t HkINN'F.R. Forwarding and Commission

„ Ol MerphanU_No.« Market]ii, nnttiargh. jsptd

W Cc/., iForwardiny and Com*
Basin, l‘Ut*burgt>^l'*.

U&quaano Btcel
-and Iron

J //iIOLEMANi'MAILMAN £Co,iflanni'*ciarcrs «f
.-/ AJ/Coach and Eliplic Sponge, tUmmered Axle*,

/■* Spring and-Monsh Steel, l*on, Ac. Warehouse on
'■/'■ Waierand From creels, ritwburgh.

tl
/ - (AUo, dealer* int Coach Trunnnagi and Malleable
/ ' darting*.' -I

"
; f • - «ca*

W\V. WALLACE, Mill clone and Mill Fumjsh*
• in? ectablhbmeni, No. 3W Liberty »t, near the

ennai.'
__

marts

W ;W. 'VlLfcON7Waielit*, Jewelry,Silver WariTr• and MiluarvGood incomer of Marketand 4ih
reeu, Pimbargh, Pa. N. B.—Watches and Cloek*
•efalljr repaired. dec4

'*EST lib WEN—Cam"'..i■ ■i BOWEN—Commission and Forwarding
1f Merchant, No. W) Front st. between Wood and

Market street*. , . , febQl
Wjt >iWpiivrwho'tSitrfia'Biiaif‘aiaEriK

• Tbrngri and Domestic Dry Good*, north east
inter of Market and Fourth bis. £dr¥l

VTtj tOOSO, -

. Jso. a. JCCT'
*1,75per day.

WftL YOUNG t, Co.—Detiers in leafier hides; in.
_

143Liberty at
.toat. M’cncHJOs-

N. D,—The Baggage Wagon of lie House will al-
ways be foond at ihe'Cat and Sleaxaboat Landings,
which will convey baggage u>.andfroa the Hotel, free
of charge. 'WA R.M'CUTCHEON, Wholesale Groeer»,dca-

• ler* inProduce, lroir, Ncll>, Gla*», and Pitts,
burgh Manufactures generally.lfiS Liberty tt,‘ Pills-
burgh. ■ dec2

W* W WILSON. Dealer in Watches. Jewelry
« Silver Wore, Military Goods, Ac., No. 57 Mar

set m_ , nov7

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
cofixn m nsn arm it. cLiik m-,rrm>Bir*gii, ?a.

EThe subscriber having assumed the manage*
tnentof this long established and popular Hotel,
respeetfiilly announces to Travellers and the

Publicgenerally,that he will be at all times prepared
to accommodate them in all things desirable in a well
regulated Hotel. The House is now being thoroughly
repaired throughout,aad new Furnitureadded, and no
pains will be spared to make the Exchange one ofthe
yery best Hotels in the country.

The undersigned respectfully solici'- a continuance
'of the very liberal patronage Ute House has heretofore
received, TUOMA9 OWSTON,

febMtf
*

" Proprietor.

nVNGLISH & BENNETT
El if Co.)'Wiolaale
faniuildllercliaai*,and del
BrfhilkuutacujreSjNo.3<l
autcctt. 1 , > 1

Tl (late English, Gallagher
rets, Coniimuionand For»
biers in Produce and Pius*\Vood st, between.’d andI ! ■ belt

wurvouso * CO.,

PEALERS INJUDES AND LEATHER, Morocco,
BhoeJtnduin,Ae., No. 143Liberty street, have

jusurrteived their SPRING STOCK of roods, com-
-pfuitie a large assortment ofarticle* In their line, to

the attention ofpurchaser* is invited.
. mchlS ’

EuKUE COOU&AN< Ugmmmicto'uad PorwanUn*
J VO Wood'aucet Piustiurgh.--iriyl7

TUMK liB&OUK FACTORY,
AMlLlONSlTSWAßTYmajinfaeturer of Heavy
Shitting*,Cheek Rebecca street. city of
arhenr..' ' [ V •

t''LKEV(*ucccjior to Murphy Wool Deal-
# e* and’Comraission .MercMui, for tho sale Of

lerican Woolecs,Liberty,opposite3thsi fcb!7
T” * •

E>Wi£2li£lU), ? Ph ;iffrt .
• / s. C. K'CUjUCQV, JO2LI A. WftBAXS, $
if I KAIJj &lßUCKl'iOß,Tobacco CoraaJwion Met-
l~l csftnu.il Wftlsrsi,&Id Norik Whftrve*,jjlula. 1 •■ . ■. ng»2o-if

: 'I &.A.sia£i!j •wn.r.joios.
'• T | ARDY. JONE 3 A Coj (icccenou To Atwood,
• FI Jouc* ACo.) Cotstntia-.ohand ForwardingWei*
I counts, in Pittsburgh Manufactured Goods,

Pmsbargb, Pi. i \ 2. nchB7
luujuji ouxn, souii oicKsr. ra,-

■; iB&lAli DICKEY & Go-, AVlioltule Unxm. Cua*
X mission Merchants, and dealers taProduce, NoOU
Water, taflO? Front streets, Pittsburgh. . i.ovb_

jonaXchwdaru. - roszru nu.Wp*iu.

J- - a. DILWORTH A Co, Wholesale Grocer*, Pro-
> doce and ComuiuionMerchants, and Agent*

lot the Hazard Powder Co. of ft. y., fto. S 3 Wood it,
fiusbnrgh. *pt®

JOHN M. TOWNtJEND, Druggist aad Apothecary
.fto. is Market st* threedoors above Thirdn. I’m*!

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected as;
aoruaculofthe bcsland freshest.Medicinea.which he
will sell oh the most reasonable terns. Physicians
t-»v»ng orders,will be promptlyattended to,and sap*
plied witharticles they may rely uponas genuine.

: |jy Physician* Prescription*will be accurately abd
neatly prepared from the bestmaterials, atany hsoz ol
he day or night. ‘

■ Also for sale, a large stock of freshand good Perth,
marjr.

_ iV*'.
J : ii. <IANPIkD), (iue ofWarren,Ohio,) Gcmmis-

aitm and Forwaruing Merchant, andwliolcaifC
dealer in Western Reserve Cheese, Uniter, Pot and
Pearl Ash, and Western Produce generally, Water
tract, bettVDon Smithficld and Wood, Pinahurgh. ap3

JOHN WATT,"(successor to Ewan & GebbaiV
Wholesale Grocer, and Commission Merchant,

dealer in Produce and PittsburghManufactures, cor-
perofLiberty and Hand streets, PittsburghPa. )vt&

JAMES a McGUIBK, (lata'ofthe firm ofAlgeoand
McGuire,)Merchant Tailor, St. Charles Uiuldicgs,

third street, nesr Wood, Pitubergb. - ,

JytMYrs a. HUTCmao.N, A Co.—Successors to
Lewis Uatchison A Co., Commission Merchants,

USd Agents of the St. Loots Steam Sugar Itihcery-
No,'44water anallJ front street*, Pittsburgh..

JOllft U. WOKOAft, Wno(esaie Draggw:, and aeai-
er in DyeStuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac., N0.30

Wood street, one door South of Diamond Alley, Pm**
burgh-_ ; juui_
'TAMES JaERK.Jrn A Co., (tcecessor to Joseph (i.
p| Waterstreet. ocill

JOHN 1L MELLOK, Wholesale and Retail dealer
inMusie und Musical lnitnimehu, School Hooks.

Paper, Slates, Steel Tens, Guill*,Primers’ Cards, and
Stationarygenerally, No. SIWood su, Pittsburgh.

|p*nogs bought or taken iu trade.
_

_*cpls_

J iSCIiOONMAitEk A Co., Wholesale Druggists,
« No. a 4 Wood street, Pittsburgh. j . ;
OlifTli. DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner ata and Wood

Streets, Pittsburgh. ocC;

JO&NBTON~A STOCKTON. Booksellers, Printers
and PaporManufacturers, No.44 Market su, Fitti-

bargh. J£6
—jouhFloip. • Kicttaan Plovn.

JA-HlFLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Commission-
a Merchants,- and Dealers in Produce, Round

ChurchBuildings, fronting on liberty, Wood und dth
streets, Picabtugh, Pa. • myd

fMVH BALZKLL, Wholesale Grocer, Commission
Meieliant,and dealer In Produce.and Pittsburgh

jUinnfa*mres. N0.24 W.ater st.,'Pmsbnrgh* janto

TACOB WIiAVEIL Ji, Wholesaleaad'ttelail Dea-
ler in Foreign Wines and Liquors, andoldMonon*

gahelm-Ryc Whiskeys, corner First and Market its.
.. 3rd - -

*

,T/iKR A JONES,Forwardingand Commission Mer*
K chunv^^ l* ta Produce and Pittsburgh' tnscu-

tacwred nruck-*,Canal Basin,,near «lh st. . d^f

■ pKIsjTaiLLL, Pfll'blHJlttiU, PA.
T7~ENWF nYi CIULDS* CO., Manufacturers of very
|y mjJCTJM 4*4 Sheetings, Carpet Chain, Coturn
Twine and Batting. joUMy

Veiavlui Iron Works.

LEWIS, DALZKLLA Co.,manufacturers or all si*
sea Bar. Sheet, Boiler Iron and Nails cX the l>e«t

cuaiiiy. .Warehouse,54 water nud105front sL
janlB - l _: \

T B WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer, Fcrword-
-11. ingand Commission Merchant, Dealer in Pins*

* banh Manufactures' and Produce, No*. 01 Water bL,
gad <a Front»- • i*£
nOIUS IUIUT.Jk . i JOBS K. MW4

KJKSSKDY A- SAWYEJA,
T OOKING GLASS and Wholesale
JLj dealers in foreign anddomestic Variety Goods.
Western merchants, Pedlars and others axe invited
to coll and examine the pheesand quality ofoar slock,
Wwith cart present increased facilitiesin maaofeeuu-
iog and purchasing, we thinkwe tanoffer as groat
inducements to buyers os any otherhouse wettoi'the
M contains. • i- . _ ;atJ*ly
ytt yf,n.»»,Pnn«nm_

~ ■ c; w. atCKkisas, Piasborgh.

Mii.l.V-H a iUCKETVON.-WhoiesaleGrocers, and
importersofBrandies, wines sad Bcgars, No*.

17* ud 174, corner ofliberty and irwiu streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns, Ac. Ac. con-
stant! yenhand. "fgM _ '

}0 laS. b. x'uiu. ' WAiTIS C. OUC.

McGILLS AROE,WholrioleGrocers arid Cotzuni*-
*ian Merchants, No. 184 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

MURPHY, WILSONa CO., (late Jones,Murphy A
Co.) Wholesale Dealers, in Dry Good*,- No. ii

Wood street, Pittsburgh, - j ; ?">«a .

MXl*ni£W\VliiM)N7i,ortniiiandMtnjatorePaiji.
ter. Rooutd,.corner of Post Office Alley and

Fourthstreet, eutraneeon 4th near Market.
■

’ ; •
PriT»BURGU STEEL ~WORK3 and spring
' and axle factory. .
ikaacriuuEh • ;oca ?. qciso.

- JOBRS A dUICQ,
TkI'ANUFACTUREKS of spring and blister steel,
JJX nlongh steel, steel plough wings, coach and clip
icspnnrs, hammered iron axles, and dealers in mal

* eabla costings,fire enginelamps, and coach trimmings

generally,center of Russ and Front st*., Pituburxu,
' ■- : febu

N HOLMES * BON, No. to. Market sl, leeond
' door troiucorner of Fourth,dealer* in Foreign

i . and itoimettic Urll* ofExchange, Ccnihcate»oi' I)cpo»-
1 jl Bankfioie* and Specie.

.» py Collection* mad on all the principal eiUe*
- throughout the Lolled Stale*.' • declT

XT ALPPueaa—Oflice. Fourth si
Fw 1 thirddborabore Smithheld, south side.

- Ooateyanting of all kinds done with the grealci
♦maualesaiaeeuracy.

'

• ’
twu. ie £ caiKsuta examined,fee. ocuK>-ly

"_" pn. nsomitiic McCook.
'• Fourth street, -near Oram, in tho room
1/ latelyoccupied by Alderman Miller, immediate
ly opposite Mr. liemay botoaiidat night
la No. 71, Su Charles liousL

__

• jull:d6a-
XI. ‘l’.'UoberU, M> Df

• /"VPTiIALMfC. SL'KCIiON,will atiend U> lie treat.
•Aj metrtof ifcseases of tie Kye.-" •

l>r. K. it*been engaged in ini*branch of lieaedi>
cal profession for sixteen yeans and lias conducted an

csatbUsbßJoatfbriioUeanisentof diseases of lieeye
alone lor icvaxal years. . 1 -

Otncx aud-residence,, comer of Sandusky *t,aad
Strawberry alley, Allegheny city. ocH3

STORK.—No. 7*.Fourthlitli aL, Dear Wood—All quantities.of Green and
■■HB Hlacfc Teas, done up in quarter, half, and
one pound packages, ranging from 5u ets. 'per pound
HA jyi AT JAi for Pekin Tfa_Co.

• . ' : 1 x™ n

T) ROUISON k. CO. banns anocialed THOMAS
. LITTLC>br., witUUicmm lia*ine»».'lhc W Iwtle-.

wle Grocery,froducenad Commi»«i*n f»a»ine** will
be eorniruud ts usual under tha linn of Kouimjii,Lil-
lie itCo. , ___

< ThOmsON,LITTLE k 192Liberty meet,
2 XV FitUUaigh* Wholesale Grgcer*, Ifioduce nod

Cottmituoa .Merchants, and deeper* in Fuubargb
Manufactures. '• Jy7

' twliasm/ THOi. LtTTLU. *LM- fc.
"'V>UUtitT iiUOKi; Wholesale UrocerV'Eecnf)mg

XV DiiUller, dealer in Troduco, Piusburgb Manutac-
tum, and ailkind* orVorelgn and Dumbitie Wmt*
and Liquors, ho. U Liberty street On hand a very

: large sloe k of aupenor old Mouointulieiu wluskey,
l which willboxiljjow foremli. v

' Rj>ls:ly
f U OUEirrLAL/.KI.L (l Co- .Grocer
\ XV Coinjamwon uad Fonrarditur Merchant*, dcale
[in Frodaceand ITtCaLnrch. Manufacture*. Liberty ■
»Fillaburgb, Fa. . JebtSirU o.arrsuu*,

~
j. i_ mu.

fi ft OLDS & SHIS, Forwarding ud Cemmi»»ioD
i XV fllercbauu, for Ac Allegheny Hirer Trudc, deal-
I Mia Orocenct, Produce, Pituburgh Mtmuiaciurei
i ud chloride of bitte.

It Theblghetiprieee, hi cuh,*pald at all tiineafor eoan
,Wi. earnerofptna and lrwin.tla. jaiiJl

T>OtfF. A. CUNXtSttHaM WTuileaale Groce!
r -JK/.Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh Manotactareifr &, HILiberty ti jyla
5 J. c. SHii-Ttl.BlTj . -pma. ■. w»rrc
*f OiHACKLIiXT t 'WIUTB, Wboletale Dealer* la
\ O roicigo and DoaMtie Drj Good*. No.W Wood tt.

> 1 |»tt,t«bitrgs- • t ■ . febttlf
I ITmITIJ, UAUALKY k Co-, WLo!e**Je Grocer* end
( Q i»ro«lace deaici»,No.:fca Market itrcet,betweensth

• [ tad cm. North hJc, Philadelphia. ttovS

l C—JTSV. UAHbAUGU, Wool Merchants, Dealer*
• I D« m Fleur *t> d Produce generally, and Forwarding
' I and ComnJaai®ll Merehauu, No. 63 Water at, I‘itu.

J barirli. . . - . !■ • • i*LL«u? frrrsaiacu. loon atcHot*,.****^ 5* I''
Srt-t.KRS-A- fcICOIA Produce and' General Com-

ntltsum Merchant*,No; n Liberty at., Pituburgh.
Sperm, and Lard Oil*. • •

_ _
_

iS DQNNHOEST, aTCo7Whofc»ale Uro-
D, cera. Forwarding asd Conunirrio'' Merchant*,
Dealmia Pittsburgh Waattiacinrtaand

haauTOßOved UHhftiraewWarehouse,(old eland)
"eorn««fFrontpt.M4Chancery Laae.

’INK HOUSE,
corns or exam «txssts, rtrrssrsoa.

M THE subscriber respectluUy announces that
be has now opened Ids new and excellent Uotcl
for theaccommodation of travelers, boarders,

and the public generally. The house ana funuinre
are entirely new, and no pains orexpense have been

Sored to render it one or the most'Comfortable and
easont Hotels in the city.
The subscriber is determined to deserve, and .there*

fore solicits, a share ofpublic patronage.
oetl4-dly > JACOB HOUtIH, Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
• - cgPOTT «r- ssTWsm vockto am> nrrn gre.

OPPOSITE fate Bank of the United States, Phila-
delphia. £ M. POPE MITCHELL,

marttf Proprietor.

LAW OFFICES.
JOHN B.RAHKIV,

A TTORNEYand Counsellorat Law. and Comous-
A. siovor for the State of Pennsylvania, St. Louis,
Mo (tats of Pittsburgh.) .

, „

Ham ivcis.—Pittsburgh: Hon. W. Forward, Ilamp
ton A Miller, M'Candless A M’Clure, John E Parke,
j Mflls A Semple, RTConl A King. ' augl4:dly

a. aatun. >. r sri
BAIRD A BTESRETT,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS Ar LAW,
Fourth street, between gmithfield and Grant,

Mttburgh, Pa. *

'nTura.Laaaa. wm. c. raianu.
LABOR A PBIEBDi

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Fourthatreet, near Grant.
julfctf

JaKKS F. eebr,

ATTORNEY’ AT LAW—Office on Fourth si., be-
tween Smithfield and .Cirant *t, Pittsburgh.
sptLfcdty • -

WM. TIMBLIN, - 1-
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Butter, Pa .

WLL alsoauend to collectionsand'ell otherbusi-
ness entrusted tohim in .Butler and Armstrong

eounues, Pa- R*ter
„

, ,

J. A B. Fiord, liberty «u )
W. W. Wallace, do \
James Marshall do ( Pittsburgh,

dly .Kay ACo., Wood si ) JBn7
_

J' V "BTsWEr«EII, Attorney at lntw,offiee :W
. opposite !»L Charles Hotel, Pittabnrgh, will also

attend promptly to Collections^in Washington, Iayette
and Green oounties, Pa. ;

REFER TO
Blackttock, Bell A Co.,
Church A Carothers,
D T. Morgan, 3

_

EJ. HENRY, Auomcy"'and Oouncellor at Law.
• Cincinnati, Ohio. Collections in Southern Ohio,

and in Indiana, and inKentucky, promptly aud care-
fully attended to. Commissioner for the Slateof I enn-

sylvania, for taking Depositions, acknowledgments,
Ac. Ac'. . •

Rtm to— Hon. Wm. Bell A Son, Corns. Cburcii A
Carothers, Wm- Hays, Esq., WjllookA Davis.

HATS. CAPS AND BONNETS.
H’COBD A COm ytPPK

JB (Successors to BFCord A King) IjjttL
FaibiousblsComer of Wood and Fifth Street*.

PARTICULAR attention paid to oar Retail Trade.
Gentlemen tan rely upongetting their »|aw and

Cans from our establishment of the usr stxTXiuhu and
wouMAjamr, of the taiisrrmjcs,-and at thejLOwwi

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, are
respectfully Invited to call and examine onr St&ck; as
we can say with confidejico that as regards ecxifri
aod raicx, it will notsuffer in a comparison wfifi a_ny
house in Philadelphia.

___

;rehl/__
California hats—u dot water proof

/ flCalifornia Halt, just received and for sum by
JjM M’CoIIDA; Co,

ieb*J7 . comer fith and Wyood st* :

FASHIONS FOB 18*9. pj,
/rn M’CORD A Co. will introduceon Satitr- jjg

•IKday, March .Id.'the bpring style of HATS.W&
Those in wantof a neatandjupenor hat, art invited
to call at corner of sth and Wood streets: ; mart

SPRING BONNET RIBBONS, Ac.—W-R Murphy
has now opena supply ofspring Bonnetjßibbons,

of new and handsome styles. , ...

Also, new style fig'd Netts; Lisle Lace* and Edg-
ings; Lir.en Edgings; Victoria do; phud Muihn* and
Jacorfels,embroidered Swiss Muslins,Ac.; besides a
large assortment ofSpring Goods generally, iai north
east corner 4lh aDd Market street*.

Wholesale Rooms up stairs. • | *f‘fl

COPARTNERSHIPS. | >

Dissolution of .Partnership*

THE copartnership of HENRY HANNeNAi().,
lonnerlv Hannen, Muller fc Co- in il««

a d Colored Glass business. •* ‘bisdsy by
the withdrawalof Mr."Frederick Muller.. •

The business will l>e continued by the undetsienni,

under thefirm of HENRY HANNEN A CO. j.Ware-
bouse No. 106 Second st, where wg will have Constant
•uppUc. of.pp.no,

HENRY HANNEN.
HUGH ROBERTSON,

Pittsburgh. Aug. 27. M». HEN RV UMSTEA D. _
Cop*rtßcrablp.

m||E undersigned have this day ***ocia\md withthem
in business JACOB L. SCHW ART/.B J>^'r‘ l* con

n„«. 8.. bonne. « A !».
July tt, 1&48. ' - Jr*3

NOTICE. . , . .

rrtHE partnership heretofore jtxiaung under ll'ofinn
of A„A C. BRADLEY, I* dissolved by the decease

of Mr. C. Bradley. The business will be canted - on by
A. Bradley, whowill settle the busutrss of toe laic •
tr

BEMOVAL-A. T°.Tr ',d,.l’“io nS‘'S

Ctinp. Gmn.Sio.o., Cookin, Sinn, *e. »« .
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing beß»ee
"‘uel li Bushfield and William B. »rading.

Pituburgh,June tti, 1&49- W. U. HAVS.

no PARTNERSHIP-—«• *5 -Rcsnrm.n hpving this

u iassw««a. k«- . »• L“ Df
IlaviDg retired Rom the former bu«A«, l»J

pleasure in recomroendmg cencrally.
tronage ofmy customer* and th p UMAVS.

u*7 •

rpilß co-pnrtno>.bip liofoiofon:
i,!.lbrdb .Tli”.£'c«y

Tbo .ndoni.nj.bnjfin the name °*I,Us kK „^_„/A!tafcN, VaUlt.lWo«*r *•'.

ofmanufaciuruig bire Proo' Sa' jCoi|BWh^.i UurLe
Ac., at ll.e stand of he. rece.vd tint pn-
A Co., where they will

hoMO mlu i ihe& friends.
uonage ofthecustomer* of that

uU |Kp>i

THOMAS BARNES.

In retiring from the 6nn ® f A
| with sincere pleasure J^ c“®SfRn j,and tlw public,
llarnc. to the confidence of my fn

coN{JT*m,E.
Feb. tt, 1*49. NAT.IAiSir,

febUWtfr' i-L-doy
IHIK partnership °r

The bosti^-ofthe. dissolved by mutual cojiseiiL }“ Û
MU |n.jiY,

late firm will he settled H. I*o. | -

Pituburgh, Jan. 30j 1&49.
NimCß-W. nndonljn

business and attend to the sale oi H. LEK
the old stand.

In retiring from the firm ihe
great picture m recommending Mr_li- Gee

confidence ofmy friends and Ute p o MURPHY.
Pituburgh, Jan.3o, le-W._ ?■

subscriber* have this VMrajisaebng a1 selves together for the purpose oMrm.saciiiK
wholesale andretail Dry Goods and (j O .

.at No sfcso Lil>erty, opposite HcvenUi stre f,
.. M

style and firm of IJUSHFIbLO A HA»«. ■Pituburgh,January 1,1349. ~. 1 : n_iifd
N- B—Oar old customers and the public ;

to give us acoll. * *

nTITM. H. BCAIVE and Cnpt- JAMES ATKIN-ort
Vf have entered jmo paruiership, under the

BCAIFB A ATKINSON, andwill carry on the nn,
Copper,and Sbeetlron Waremanufactory. .

Also, Ulackaraiihtng in all its branches.-at Uto o

stand ofWm. B. Bcaife, First strict, near « ood.
Particular auenuon giveu to steamboat work.

ocOl
_

_ -

"lIrWJh—•! rk* Wool; I do f’eaifier*, landing from
VV LE A M line,and for sale-l<y .TT

tng • James i>alzell_
r7\A hi Liiiuorica Root, juatcrc'd and for sale by

500 a£» ‘ i KIDDACO_

STEAM BOAT AGENTS
OmcxAßorx M. Allisi Co,I. oeCtl No. it Water »trcrU

INSURANCE.
WESTtItS INS USANCE COSIPABI

OF PITTSBURGH.
CAPITAL tIUO.OUO. :

J. FntJOti. Jr, geo’y. 11 R- Mims, Jr, Prcsl.
Will insure Against nil kinds of risks,

FIREAND MARINE.

ALL losses will bOMibcrally adjtuled'and promptly
pAli | 'i /

a home institution—managedby Directors who ire
wellknown in the community, and who are determin-
ed by promptness and liberality to maintain tbs char-
acter whichthey hare assumed, a* offering the best
protectionto those who disire to be Insure 1_

Diaxcro&s—R. Miller, Jr., Geo.Black, J W. Butler,
N. Holme*, Jr., Wm. 11. Holme*, C, lhmsen, Geo. W.
Jackson, We M. Lyon, Ja«. Lippincott, Tho*. K.
Utcn, Junes M’Auley, Alex.Nimlck,Thos. Scott.

Omn,No. J 9 Water street, (warehouse of Spang
& Co„ up stairs,) Pittsburgh. • ju4:dly

“USSUTULSCE." '•••

TIIB DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY' INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.—Office. North Room of the

Exchange, Third glrcet Philadelphia.
Flu* Lstrasac*.—Buildings, Merchandise and other

property in townand cobstxt, insured against lots or
damagc.by fire al the lowest rate of premium.

iKiraastx—They also insur- Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights,foreignor coastwise, underopen or
specialpolicies,as the assured may desire,

IflLsttDTßAasrottA'nba.—They tl/oInjure merchan-
dise transported by Railroad Cars, Canal
Posts andgleam Boats, on risers and lake*, on the
post liberalterms.

*

DIRECTORS—Joseph If.Seal. Edmond A.Bonder,
John C Davis, Robert Barton, John R Penrose, Soma
elEdwards, Geo G Leiper, Edward Darlirgion. Isaac
R Davis, William Fotwell, John Kewtin, Dr R M Hus-
ton, Junes C Hand, Tbeophilos Paulding, H Jones
Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, Gcoige Serrill,
Spencer Mellv&ln, Charles Kelly, J G Johnson, Wil
liam liar, Dr 8 Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH-*). T. Morgan,
Wa Bsxaiey, Jno. T. Logan.

WILLIAMMARTIN, President
Rrciuw S.A’ewbold, Secretary.

Office of lie Company. No. 42 Water meet,
.Pituboryh. jol&tdtf- P. A.MADEIRA, A^cnt.

FIBE AMD MJUUNKTNSURASCK.
"

THE INSURANCE CO. ©i North America will
moke permanent and limited Insurance on pro-

perty in this city anil .vicinity,, and r n tbipmcuis by
Canal,Rivera, Lakes/and by Sea. The properties oJ
iLii Company are well invested, and fanuih an arail*
ablefumffbr the ample indemnity of all peraon* who
desire to be protected by issuance.'

myt> ffttP. JONES, Age
UDEUSI!

, 44 Water «u

TJ+e FranUin Fire Insurance Co. ofPkQadeffhia.-
DIRECTORS.—Charles N.Baheker, Thomas Hart,

< Tobin Vfegntt, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith,
Geo. W Richard*, Motdeeai D. Lewis, Adolpho E.
Rone, Band S. Brown, Morris Pauerson.

CuanLn N. Bascxsx, President .
Charles G. Baneker. Secretary.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited,

bn overy descriptionof property in townor country,
at rates os low as ore consistent withsecurity.

To Company have reserved a largecontingentPond,
which with'theirCapital and Premiums, safely invest-
ed. afford ample protection to the assured.

The assets ol tne compony, on Janaary Ist, ISO, as
published agreeably,to as act of Assembly, ■were as
fellows, vis:

Mortgages
Real Estate \
Temporary Loans
Stocas* •

Cash, Ac.

-$1,047,438 41
«,7IM 63
96.0U1 65
51,fc0 S3
38,604 37

81,329,492 71 /
Since theirincorporation, a period of 19 yean, they

have paid upwards ofone million four hundredthoc»-
and dollars, losses by fire, thereby aiTording evidence
cf theadvantages ot insuninc.:, a* well es the ability
and disposition to meet with promptness ail liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
marl-dly Office N E corner_Wood and 3d ni

fi grrriafAtaifMi;toaIjIMSmacmco.
• > A. MADEIRA, Agentat Pittsburgh for the Dela-
X « ware MutualSafety Insurance Company eiPhil-
adelphia. Fire Risks npon buildingsond merchandize
of every description, and Marine Risks npon hulls or

cargoes of vessels, taken upon the moat favorable

Office in the'Warehouse of W.B, Llolmca A Bro.,
Nof 37 Water,near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N B—The success ol this Company since theestab-
lishment of the Agency in this city, with the prompt-
ness and liberality with which every claim upou them
for loss has been adjusted,fully warrant the agent in
inviting the confidence and patronageof his mends and
the community at large to the Delaware M. Si. Insu-
rance Company, while it has the additional advantages

as on institution among the most flourishingin Philadel-
phia—ashaving an amplepaid-incapital, which by the
operation of 7S charter is' co.au anily increasing, as
yieldingto each person insured his due share of the
profitsof the company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever, and therefore as possessing
the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxiousfea-
ture, and in its most attractive torm

__ no.l-
-' Fins'asd HAnins ihsuhafck.

riMIE insuranceCompany of North America,uirough
• m duly authorized Agent, the lubscnber, oner* to

iStie permanent and limited Iruumncp on property, in

this city and its vicinity, and on shipments by the Ca-
nal and Rivera-
ArthurG Coffin,
Sam’i W/Jones,
Edwani Smith
John A. Brown,
John White,
Thomas F. Cope,
Samuel F. Smila,
Samuel Brooks,

DIRECTORS.
Charles Tavlor,
Ambrose White,

- Jacob M.Thomas,
John R. Neff,
Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh.
Frames Hoslrena,

. 8. Austin Attil'Oiie,
ARTHUR (J. COFFIN, Pres’u

lieoldest ”*uranee Compahy in the United
Stales, having been chartered in 17V4, lucharter is
perpetual, ana from iuhigh slandmg, tongexperience,

Lnple means, and avoidmg all nska.of an exua hw-
antous character, itmay he considerSd as oflenng om-

nil* <if euritv to the public. W. P. JU.Nfcj».P
At the Counting Boom of Atwood, Jones A Co., Wo

cr and Front streets Pittsburgh. J-
tilt *,M,7r~fTiIffSCiScRIBEE he. beer, eppolnierlAsenljrro

tem. of (be lejurencc Compauy of North Arnerice,£k'willie.ee Pelicic. e.d ellee.l lethepother bu.breM
nfihe Aeency, Vl llie warcLon»e of AlwooU, Joiie' «

outc WM. P.JOXi-a. water «l

'ORWARDIiNUto COMMltjijlOiN
,

.. p,,.- J. c. nustroULa.
L-ucor*. BKETFOULKi

U?ORWARDING A MEH HAN'T,.,
■' Awl dealer* in While U'Ld. WtnJo w ola**, Ac.,

103 Second street, Fittsburgu, la-
Will attend prompt)): to the *&)c.ol article* entrusted:

. * to itielr care. •

R*TKJt 10-Dagaley A.bmitD, ILTanner A Co. 9. A

Wb
U

Satan'h! Brown A Co., Philedclpma A-O. tttcliard*oa A
bio , Groff, Holmes A Co., Cincinnati. O. Jok» K
Howard, Louisville, Ky. John Smith. New Orleans,

U.Td“ AHarman, Cleveland,O. AJ. Kadl*T, Man»-
Kh», •o. Clare, Park. A Co., Heaver, Fa. augOidif.

. OEOUGE COCiuaAJS.
Commliilenandforwarding Horchant.

no. «s,wo*id»t., rrmatmuix,
....

CIONTINUES to transact a Commission bust-
j ness. Especially in the purchase and sale ofAmeo-

enn Manufactures and Prodaee, and in receiving and
forwardingGoods consignedto his care, As Agent for
Hie Manufacture*, he will bo constantly supplied with
ihr principal articles of Pittsburgh Mtuiufncinre at the
lowest wholesale price*. Orders and consignments
are respectfully solicited. t9J
... e ykatmab. a. v. mraxn. oao. a. Bauixsn.f.

YKATMAN. PITTMAN A CO.,

mWAKDIXU fc lOnaiSSlIlN bkkciunts,
No. is* Second at,reel,

tnehinsddm* __'
17777,W ~ USES itllMO.I

V™ * bJaIFE A ATKINBON,
imrua Wood as» Msun, Prmaraan,

to manufacture all kinds of COPPER.
sheet iron wabk. ai», bi.c-

smith Work. .

- »*—

companies. steam boat men and
\* wool Or..;.cl/all ju>»ue™u»d tatol.

others to call and see oor aruetc V ?

nnrciiastna elsewhere. J—•

Tr^PrM°AN“S^”“'?S k,
: dc‘“r'V:'

The tilwve work* beingnow inf dj,
?*ieh

eration. lam prepased to ex *«I®*

uwillows,
/or all tind. of raac^"* Jm« railways,
piekers, spreaders, cards. gnMXEg ,MB . woolen

CI„M. A 801 l
AC’*., King. Pennock ALOh. J««- A.Gray.

T'iTa VE* this day associated wuli me m lift whole-
'i Kc GrSerylrodace and^^ion
my biotherJotepli, under the °

uiLWO RTH.
A Co.

7Htf-SOCIiTNKlis n IP—w»• b ftVl «S ,hj 1

GH. TUESDAY
BOQKj TRADE.

■VTEWBOOKS—Theological re• of the Rev,
JN David Bogue, D. P.J edited; by ihe Rev. Joiepu
BamuelC. P.Frty,D.

Scene* where me Tcrtpter hat triumphed, by we
authorof the“Jail Chaplain.” i

Morning* among the Je*u\t# ft Rome, being noice
ofconversation heldwith certain Je»aiu on the *u»-'
Jectof Religion in the city of Rpme, by the. Rev.M.
Hobart Leyraoor, M. A. I j

. Verttgesof the Natural HiMoiy ofCreation.
p“" aof n'“ d", sSiKs?oS'S®TON.

rpU7 comer foiid aiifl Market sts

NEW BOOK.—ATreautfoifilamt Roilin*, com*
prising three original fysfcms of applying the

trammel or string in drawing ibd face mould* of geo-
metrical, elliptical and spiral |lland Rail*; aim, an
original *y»tem ofapplying \he (ip* of the raottM to uie
edgeof the plank, an original theory of retting potnia,
attended with an introductory cpur*e of geometry, ra-
tio* and proportion*, exemplified by full and complete
demonstrations, and illustrated by twoniy plate*- BV
L. K. Reynold*, Architect, No. M Campsl.Mf' panl-

Jo*t ree d by JOJINSTOS A STOCKTON.
: rpus corner Third and Market sis

~
~

NEW BOOK*

iRNING. OCTOBER
MISCELLANEOUS
Chocolate, CP«Olt4«' .

W. Baker’* American and FrenehCboeolate; Prepar*
cd Cocoa, Cocoa Paste, Bromo,' CocoaBnell*r«c-'

TO merchants andconsumers, who wouldpurchase
thebest productsofCocouj free from adalterauon,

. more nutritiousthan tea or coflee, and in Quality unsur*
passed, the subscriber recommend* the fbovc articles,
manufactured by himself, and stamped *ith lus name.
His Broma and Cocoa Paste, as delicate, palatable,
and salutary drinks for invalids, coiwalescenu, and

others,are prouoonced by'the most cmimeot physicians-
sunerior to any other preparations. tfts manuiaeinres
are always on sale, in any quannry/by the most re-
spectable grocers rnthe enstentetues, and
agents, Hawes, Gray Boston; James M Banco
Aeo, Hanford, Conn; Ifawey A Murray, New kork,
Grant A Stone, Philadelphia; Tnomas V Bm“£ l ge,Bal-
timore LantTKellogg A Bennett, Cincinnati, Ohio.

, WALTERBAKER, Dorchester Mnse.
''

for sale by augftl BAGALEk A SMITH, Api

: Wrought and Caat Iron Balling.
riIHE subscribers beg leave to inform the public that
I they have obtained from the East all the lateaou

fashionable designs for IronRailing, bpthfor houses
and cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure bond-
son)* patterns will pleasecall and examine, and judge
for themselves. Railingwill befurnished at the short-
est notice, and in the best manner, at the corner of
Craigand Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.

aug-JK-dtf A.LAMONT A KNOX -
TSR- DIXON'S TOUR THROUGH AMERICA—
I / Personal narrative>of a tour through a part oi

the U. 8. and Canada, with notify*of the history and
institution of Methodismlin by James Dixon,
D- D., witha portrait of the author.

The Harmonist, a collection of Sacred Music, patent
and round note*. > , .

Methodist Almanac for loSO—briqe6'cenis—for sole
wholesale and retail by : R. HOPKINS,

*pt“ ApoUtfcßuildtngs, Fourthst

BOQKSI BOOKS!!—The Novftiate.ora year among
the Jesuit*, a personal Nirzative. by A. Sielumitt.

The Works of Charles Lcmb{jwith his Ltfoand Let-
ter*,by T. N. Talfourd. s

Uphara'sMadam Guyonand jj-Vnelbn.
The History of the Girondist*;by Lamartine.
The Lifeof Henry 4th, Kingdf France and Morocco.

, Colton’s four years in(Heat Britain.
Hogg’s Anecdote* of Sir Writer Scott.
Engfand and the English,bj »1 L. Bulwer.
Egypt and Arabia Petria, by-Stephens.
Greece,Turkey, Ac. “ <■ “

Dr. Durbia’s Observations injibe East.
-

11 in;Europe.
> Vu Works ofComeiiu* Mathews.-
Let.*’** to Mother*, by Mr* liH. Sigourney.
Leuo-s to Daughter*, “

* ? .
. _

Letters, Conversations and Recollection*, by 8. T.

W.* J. GLESN, Book Binder*.
•\XTEare still encaged in,the above business, corner
YY of Wood and-Third : streets, Pittsburgh, where
we are prepared to do miy work is our line with des*
.patch. Wo attend to our work personally, and saUs-
’faction will be given' in regard to its neatnessand du-
rability. ’

Blank Books ruled toany pattern and bound sub-
stanliklly. Books in numbers orold books bound care-
fully orrepaired. Names put on books In gilt letters.
Those that have work in our line are invited to call,

prices low. my*Jo3l

Co eridre. || '

IJfe of Paul Jones, by Mackenzie. '
Mim Bucbeus’ Domestic Receipt Book,;
Also, a Inree supply Of Am 8- 8. Unlort'Rook*. ror

tale by ; ELLIOTI'.A ENGLISH,
s|>t|o • j; i Wood »t

GRICULTtJim Farmer’s Bury-
clopedio, Svo . I' !

VegetableKingdotp.fvo.
Davy’s Discourses onSAgncult&re. fce

fv
li!mo.

Schlriden—ThePlaat, dvu. .J
Liebig's Agricultural(Chemixlrif, Itfmo.
Miner's Ameriean Bey- BooktUJ mo.
Allen's Atneriean Farm BooVklUmo.
Allen’s Domestic Animal*. l<njo. •
Webster A Park’s Domestic Egonomy. tlucx fcvo.
For sale by |J AMES'DLOCKWOOD,

jTm i j1 j fi3 Wood st
British PsriodUaililtaraturc,

1. The London Quarterly Rt-sihw,) )
•i. Th- EdinburghReview, i „ (onarierlv
3. The WestminsterReview] • ( yua ’

4. The NorthBritish Roview,ii J
5. Blackwood’s Edinburghfijfgaiint—Monthly.
The al«»ve Periodicals are rfpritilcd in; New York,

immediately on their arrival by :the Urttis'i steamers,
in n beautiful clear type, on fin?white paper,and are
faithful copies ofthe originals—ijilack wood's Magazine
being an exact fac-siouie of edition. .

- The prices ofthe reprints ardfrss than one third of
lho«eof theforeign copies, aniiyhile they areequally
well executed, they, afford all thgl advantageto the A-
mericro over the Koglisb reader

NOTICE.
XTAVINO sold our enare stock to C. ILGeajtt, with
M a view to closing onr old business, we hereby so-

licit for him the patronage ofall our friends smd cus-
tomers. -■ •' RO. W. POINDEXTER,

THE. POINDEXTER.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 4th, 1648.

C. U. GRANT, Wholesale Grocer, Commission and
# Forwarding Merchant, Nb. 41 Water sL aulU

igcaleii Cooking Stow**, Oratsii *«•

MARSHALL, WALLACEACO., Round Church,
corner Liberty and Wood streets, manufacture

and offer for sale Platform, Floor and Counter Scale*,

of the most improvedqauiitj; CooktDg Stoves, for wood
and coal; Egg Stoves of various sizes, Parlor aud
common Grates, Hollow Ware, Ac. Ac. They also
mauufncturc theKitchen Range, which bos given such-
general satisfaction to those paving it In use, to allof
which they would respectfully tuvite the attemiou of
the citizens and Uie public generally. ; oclU7«dtf

Manufactured tobacco—The subscriber
would cull the munition of the ■ city,trade and

dealers generally, to the following brands
in store utiil to arrive, which being consignment* di-
rect from manufacturers, he is enabled to scil at enst-
ero prices:

Idb I bxs K W Crenshaw b;
70 | “ James Madisou fis;
Hi J f Lamartine G*;
Jj | V Mirube'au G»;
SI | f Putram At and is;

* 15 | I* Roberts A Sisson 8s;
r- | <; Oscnr Bari 6s;-1* j “ Johns A l-cwi* Is;
:r 1 “ Warwick, supr It;

4H I u Heury A James fis, Is and 6s;
febtfl LS WATERMAN

I, 1849,

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAPER HANGINGS.

MEIIRB.JAB. HOWARD * CO,,
t So. 81 WomUSHcely

WOULD call tk* auenlion.of thopnbUe’ to their
present stock of PaperHattginr*,which for va-;

riety, beauty of finish,durability and cheaprtess, \s till-
surrassed by any'eslablishmeiit in the Unaro. /

Betidertnargeand fall assorunertof paper oftheif
owrrtnannfaenire, theyare newreettvingadirect un*
'portatioaofFrench and English stylesofraper Hang-
uig*,purchased by Mr-Levi Howard,on* ofthe firm,
now in Europe, consisting of ' .

Parisian manufacture, 10,000 piece*.
London do 5,000 ■ do

Of theirown manafaoture they have 100.000 pieces
Wall Paper, and liftOO pieces satin glazed Window
Blinds,Ac- - i , ... _

Nesire. James Howard A Co. have spared neither
expense nor labor In theirendeavor* lorival thoean-
om wall paper establishments,both in quality of man-
ufacture and varietyofpattern; and they are warrant-
’ed in assuringthe public that they have succeeded. :

The whole assortment, foreign' andhome manufac-
ture, will be offered on terms as low as those of east-
ern manufacturers and Importers. pchJ7:d» .
'VTEW COMBS—Ax ZEBULON KINSEYS, G 7 Mi

keiiireei-

Ttfejj*—(Hayracut to be made in advance.)
For asiy one of thefour Review*, - 83 (JO per an.
For any two do;:;- • 500
For any three tlo'-S “ 00
For ail(our ofthe Review*, V 00

% VI

ly

Ken Blackwood'* Magazine, |~
I'or Blackwood un<l<tt>« (our jR
Tits aI'OTC promptly *npplieil:tK

__

“

. LOCKWOOD,
Bookseller and.lmporfcrtof Foreign Hook*,

jy£s t jg 5 fit Wood *t.
- t'i

fJ7*Blackwoo«l’« Jaly, his juii beun
receivetl. umiuiuv be bad as

mlscellaSeuus.
guam Crick W for,Stle<

riHIK *ul>K:rilier offer# for »a!eJi the ttTF.AM HfllCK
J_ WdKk.S, above Lnwrrtffievilie. compri«iiut a

«ieain Krigine, 2 Holler*. l> MouM Machine, capable’ of
mami/actujniu•.’O.dOiJ Pre«*eil lircki (out ot'drv day.
a» taken from the bank.) p*r daj% with Uirre acre* of
land on the Allegheny nvcr. oitgwhicti are4 kiln*anil
*tred*. njacb‘"« ami clay *hetUiwiie«ilb<rr<m-*. truck*,
shove:*. s'piide.*, Ac., every reotnmte to coni*

mr.nec opefattkiu at an hour* 'ifiiiee. I’t'ce. including
the patent right to use *at.t machine, turm* oi

payment mu.lii ea»y. Without'She land. Sift'd. For
iinnienlax*. address HnNRY MERRITT, • '

auglfi-dlf No House.

JAMES W. WodpWEU,
flodern and Antique F□ raiture,

83, TutmBra»*r, RjT**ctou.
A large and spleKtfid

osnorunentof ,q. -
nuiuble for *Sip*sS3fiiSJaft

WBBUotcln andprivate dwel-
ling*, constantly on band to order.

The present mock od hand be exceeded by
any manufactory in the country. Person#
wi«hing to purchase would dorireU to give me a call,
aslant determined my price* lighall pleate. Part of
the stock consists in— r?

TeteaTeie; RaiTjJ Euiieie;
Louis XIV Chain; OugKn Kl.rabctb chairs;
Tea I’oysc; Frit Tables;
Toilet Tables; ' l-ofib XV itmmnoftcr;
French .Mahogany Stools;

50 sofas w-ilh Plush cots a
50 Mahogany Rocking *S|»irs;
40 dpi Parlor ; -’«>

;ju Fancy t?o
25 centre Tabies; , S
•J) pur Divans: 4 pair pitg Tables;
15 marble top Dressing Uptjruun;

S Wardrobes, “ Secretaire* and Book enses;
yt) marble top;AVash Stands;
4 pair Ottomans;

8 pairfancy Work SiaadjC
Awvry large assortment of ro'&mon chairs and Other

immure ixm> uumcrou'n io uciitigi:.
[n- Sleam Bouu furtusfird eg the shortest notice,
nd oujtbc moil reaaonnOle, j dec!s

Diaphragm Filter* fog- ilydrsatWater.
THiBis u> fitrufy that I have ap-

pointed Koggcn A Co,
/HWISole Ageuu the sale ofJetming's

Patent Ftltor, for tlieci|
•• tiesof PittsbutVli and Allegheny.
laH JOHS GIBSON, Agent. .

for Waller MKJibsotv, J49 Broadway

Jl .* *Oe». 10. 1.3435 '•

We have been using one of tHpabove articles at the
officeoflhe Novelty Works forfliree months on trial,
and/eel perferlly satisfied that b useful inveuiiou,
ai d we taVe plensure in recomajendiug them a* " use J

ftu article to all who love pure water. Order* will be
Ihank/ullyreceived and promntw executed.

octlfl RfMfOFN A Co
* Rsvsrilhls FlltsfingCoek,
A FOR PL'RH-VING WATER«
f] %Vhich remlersl-jtutldd water pure by

removing all sujjstances not soluble in
ACglj*», water. Theicrtynnwater In N. York,

clefr Pur ® 10 ) rl
TtlAjijiWyjMiwhen tt hourthreugh this
VicZStfr filtering cock, allows a large deposit
\jggF impure worms, Ac. This

is the ense more or less withallßydrant water.
The Reversible FUterer is ncai and durable, and »

,01 ntteiulßl *Ulill» Incnlrrndtncn ton ...m U «k«
{■"Utcrers as It is cleansed wlthoM beingdetached frorr
the water pipe, by merely tuning the key, or handl.
from one side to the other. ;By Ous easy procomn iht
course of water Is changed,'.and all accumulatlffn* fo
impure substances are-doyen -iff almost inUautly,
withoutunscrewing the Filter. also posscsscs lhs

advahtage ofbeing astop cock,and as such n many
ea*e« wfil be very convenient fidd economical. ■Bean be attached where therein any procure Mgb

or low to o cask, tank, tub, Ac. filthease. To be hs«
of the sole Agent,- A

_ \V- " •conierof Fourth mid Marset sta

DELL AND BttASB i’OUNDUY.
>V - A FULTON. Bell and Brass Founder, has rc-

i'uilt andrommenerd biniiiir.s* at hi* old smini.
Where he will be pleasedliosue his old custom-

and.friends.. . ...Church.Steamboat,ahd Bells ,ofevery sue. from Hi
io |o,(dsi pounds, east from pattern* oflhemost approv-
ed models, and warranted to be o| tbe hast lantern*!*

Minrral Water Pump*,Counter*. Hailing, Ac., toge-

tber with every variety of Brass ;,Castings. iL'rei|Uired,
turned and fir.'.shrd in the nealcM «uuiim-r.
' A. F. i* the sole proprietor oflßanßir’s Aim-Arrai-i

Troy Mrrau *0 justlycelebrated! lor the rnduetton ot
friction in machinery. Tbo Boxes and '.oiiip»»iuon

e.an br hadof bun at allumrs. |j jutfnty
“ Wohoiigaiisla Livsrr Stabl*.
rf* ROBERT H. PATTERSON ha* opened
iixtfVh® large slat.le on FltM *l- running tliroueli

/iMVIO Seeond «x. Ueiwrm AVood and fruilhfcld
L IX_Y

... lhc rpuf nf HiepMoiioneahela House,

with an entirely new stork ol Hdr»c* and Curnag-s «»i,
thr best nuality and latest stylesJ lloMe* kepi “1 H *'

ry in the W»t manner. : )>'Joiy

pita Eiaclxtno Work* and Psandry,

JOHN WRlGirr ACo., arc prepared to buildColton
and Woolen .Mactiiuery of even description, such

u* Carding Machines, Spinning Frames. Speeders.
Drawing Frames, Railway Heads. Warpers, Spoolers,

•Dri-ssing Frames. Looms, CordGrinders, Ac. Wrosgbt
Iron SlmfUug turned; ail size* ofCost Iron, Pollies and
Hangers of tbr luietl paiierns,slide and hand Lathes,
and tools of all kinds. Castings of every description
furnished on tliort noliee. Pattern* made tp orur.r for
Mill Gearing, IronRailing, Ac. Steam Pipe tot heat-
ing Factories, Cast Iron Window Sash and fancy C*,*-

tiirs geuerully. Order* left at the Warehouse ofJ.
Palmer A Co., Liberty street, will have prompt atten-
tion. 1

Refer to Blackcock, Beil A Co., J. K. Moorehead A
Co, G. K~Warner, John Irwin ASons, Pittsburgh; G.
O.'AJ 11 Warner.Steubenville. laultt .

NEW COACII FACTORY,
au.esitsRT

MA WHITEA CO., would respectfully inform
a the public tbul they have erected a shop on

Lseock, between Federala> d SandusKy.sireets. They
are now muting and are preparedto receive, orders for
every descriptionof vehicles,Coaches, Chariot's, lhi-
rnucne*, Buggies, Pmrions. Ac., Ac., which fromthrir
long experience In the manufactureof the above work,
.and the facilities they have, theyfeel confidentthf)- ore
'enabled to do work on the most reasonable terms wiih
lUose wanting articles in their hue.

Paying particular Mtemion to the «elreuon of mate-
fiait, nnd having none but cocipou-nt wo.-kn.nl, they■have no hesitation lu warranting tbe.r work. We
therefore n*k the attention of tf.e punlie to this matter.

K. U. Repairingdone in thebest maimer, and on Urn
hio.-t reasonable ter ins. jaSktf
MX) COTTON AND WOOLEN MANX'FACT IB

1 RI'RS Having made arrangement* fora con-
stant supply of FACTOR! FINDINGS,, we will sell
at low prices Calf and Sneep Ruler Skills, Lace Lea-
ther, Pickers, Heeds. FaulOcs, Hemp Twine Treadles'
No, 5 to 16 Belt Punches, Wrenches, Stripping Cards,
1050 16 in; Patent Dre*»er'Bru«he*, Weavers' Bm»h-

-.« Ae„Ac. UKiAN, WILSON A CO.,
' n y| IS W«-o street. Puutiurgh.

P'ORT WlNES—Otiiey, WebberA Forrester, lod4;
Pure neb anddry. Gould, Campbell A Co’s old

dry 1.-via Osbourn's IeJI, Pure 1540. Pure Juice par-
ticularPort, Hum* ASons, Pure Juice, thrcble, dou-
ble aud single Grape*. These wtnes are all celebra-
ted for their medical properties,and can be had whole-
sale or retail at the Wine 2*tore nf

n j \ JACOB tVF.AVER, Jr.
PIANOSI

f-IMIKsubscriber offer* for sale a Inrfc and »p!rnditl
X UKOUuient ofroKwem) and laat.ofrany crand Ac-
lion I’iaiio*, wub and without C«jicmun'» celebrated
AOnliau Attachment. The i*'«*v*> i*tv.runjcnl« arc war-
ranted to bn ecjuii! to any ma.iuacturcd in this coun-
try. and will be sold lower tb«' any brought from the
Ko*L F. ULLMIi, No US wood »tj

i!d dooroboVe iih
S B —City Scrip will bo taken at par for a few of

he above a*»oruneiii. niyJl K. H.
' UtrdwAre-Chetper tbu ETtrl

LOGAN. WILSONft CO., Importer*arid Wholesale
Dealers in Hardware. Cutlery -ami Saddlery, No

ISi Wood street, above Filth, huvr nowui storea.rery
cheap and well selected stoci of Hardware, imported
since the decline of once* in Europe, and which Yhcy
are delenwnedto sell correspondingly low Mercbtau
who have been in the habit of going Hast, are partiqn.-
Uriy reuaesicd 10eali and look through our nock, ua
we confidently Ocacvc they will »ave their expences

oct4
__

_

CtALF'SKINt!—‘10 doz genuine French Fall Skin*, a
/ vrry fine'article. A lew dnjen* Philadelphia

from the manufactory of H M Crawford, to
which the nticniion of boot makers is invited. Just
received und for sale by W YOUNG A Co,

,e-r . UJ liberty »!

I)ATKN‘T SOLA 11 LARD LAMPS—An extensive
X iiKsortntrnt of Cornelius A Co'» celebrated manu-
facture, and superior to all o •r* in use; adapted to
churche*, steamboat*, factum*', dwellings, public and
pnva'e hall*,and lo allothera r» where a cheap,aafe
and .inlltam lighti* desirable

Al.n.Oiramlole*. HallLiuit-rn*.Candelabra*,Globe*,
Suadr*, Wick*. Chwmiet, Can*. Trimmer*, Ac. Also.
G»* Chandeliers,from one to four light*,

deed W WWILSON, <G market a
WASTED,

Daily at the Baltimore, Philadelphia,
MAY YORK. UOSroN ANDN KW ORLEANS

GENERAL AGENCY AN DCU.'i MISSION OFFICE-
y ounff MKN u> whoie*xlc and retail store*, and other
respectable bosincir, to act oa Book-keepers, Sales-
m-u, Porters. IJar-kccpcra, Waiters. Farmer*, Coach*
mrn, Car Afienia, Book and Map Agents, Collectors,
Ovcrneera in allbranches of business, Ac. We have
at aii time* a large number bf good situation*on band,
which pay from 300 u»'62,000-per annum. Tho»e io
want of situationsof any kind would dowell lo give
u> a call, as we have agents in each of the a'iovc Ci-
ne*, which will enableus to place every applicantin
n suitable situationaflhe shortest notice. We have a
large acquaintance in all ihc above mimed cities,
which wn iru-U wilt enable u* to give enure satisfac-
tion to ail who may favor us with a call.

TAYLOR A TAYMAN, No. 59 Second sL,
berwegu South and liny.

S.B—Persons living in uny pnrtof the U.States,
and wishing ui obtain u situation tn Baltimore, or ei-
ther ol ihc above cities, will bnve their wanl* imrae-
Uiairly uiirnded to by addressing u* a line,(post-paid)
a» by so dome they will curtail both trouble and ex-
prnse, which limy otherwisewould incur by coming
i» me niv and seeking employment for themselves.
Address, A TAYMAN,

No. 59 Second street,
myilfttlir _ _ • Baltimore, Md

lUCLIBF Von CHAMPS.
U'E HAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERS ramie from
VV tbc niOit approved English pattern, lurnishcd

mid.rcciiinini'tiled by Thnma* Uakcwell, Esq., and a
number uf eminent physicians; araoul conveni-
ent apparatus fur the upplicouun.irFwarm oriliol wa-
ter lu the bowel*, in case of cramps in CboHrn. As
rvrry per«m is subject lo sudden attacks, no lariuly
shouldbe without atIcuM one. . '

SCAIFK AATKINSON,
juT First si. between WornI and Market

j'd'ozvery high back ShellTaek Comb*;
3 u medium u ** ** l*
3 u low “ “

Si “ plainkfeh “ M “

l( “ nanowoeadcdtop •“

60 “ fancy top Doflalo u
10 “ plain “ .

: SOrrosi eom. Horn; 30 dox ahell aide, assorted si-

xes; 30rreTs eom h'jra Side; 3 dox ahell dreaalng «o»
1tdox Buffalo do do: 4 do Imitation do do; SO do beat
Eneliih Horn; 6 do 888fine Ivory, extra sixe; IS do
8 S do do, in boxes; IS gross 8fine do do; 1do comb
Cleaners. »P IC
ttirrmn »l.«n. JOSHUA UAIIHA. WM. A- OAST

P&LBBRf UASHA * CO..
> (Successors to Ha*»ey, Hanna A Co.) .
T>ANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealer*
fl in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificate*
;ofDeposits, Bank Notes, and Specid—Fourth street,
nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-
ney received on depotate—Sight Cheeks for sales and
collectionsmade oo nearly all the principal points in
the United States.

The highest premium paidfor Foreign and American
Gold. .

,
• -

Advances made on consignments cfPioduco, snip-
ped Eatj on liberal terms. ’ a ap* __

GREAT INVENTION!'—VALUADLF. DISCOVERS
* Pats-vt Sicciai) JascaOt Ist, 1940:

patent cnssJevcr extension Tables, Sofas ,Bureaus,

PITTSBURGH FEMALK INSTITUTE
f|MIF. Second Session of this lu«tltuilon, Udder llie

' X core of Mr. mid Mr*, Uoexioas, for the: present
ui’aiii-mic y« ar, wilt commence on the first otil-ebrua •
ry next, m the same buildings,No. s'J.Liberty JtreeL

Arrangement* have been made by which they will
brablc lo furni*h youngladies lo auy
in the West, for obtaining a thorough English; Clnisi
cal, andOniaihenial education. A full coursp ofPhL
li-ojrlucal ami Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during tin- wmirr, lllu«traicdby apparatus. The tie-
[■lutm-m- of Vo-nland Instrumental Music, Modrrn
l.jii,;n.-iecs, Drawing >nnd Panning, willeach be under
lli- < uie ofn coiupcirn! I’rulriuaf, By close utienliun
lo lb- moral nml intellectual lUipiovcinenl of their pu-
pi.*, tnc I‘nncipalK hopc io mcni a coiiuiiuuuunof the
Ul'cin patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
u rm*, *er circular or apply to the Priucipais

ja2t»-du

Boot Coses, Writing Desks.
LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.

mHE TABLES far surpassing other tn-
| Tention ofthekind now extant They; can bo ex-'

tended trout ten to tweuqr-fiva-feel, and whenclosed
the leavesaxe all contained iatide; they are made to
allsixes and shapes, and are admirably adapted lor
Steamboats. Hotels, and large private families, farm-
ing when closed a complete centre table.

SOFAUAND BUREAUS—These articles are inval-
uable, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a
parlor or sitting room, as they can be oneued and shut
b: convenience, and when shot, the bedding is enclos-
ed. A great saving in room and rent. All the bed-
steads, when closed form a beautiful piece,of furniture
for a parlor or silling room.

BOO)* CASES—A neat and useful article for parlor
or drawing room.

WRITING DESKS—Por lawoffices,countingrooms,
andotheroffices; when opened a most convenientbed-
stead, when closeda perfect Desk and Library alone
is visible.

All these articles need no recommendation: the
Waulrofthe whole is, they are warranted not to get
outof repair. Itwill be for your interests to call aud
examine the articles, at the maimfoomrcr’a stuns, No.
fe3 Third street, Pittsburgh. Inaddition to the above
advantages, they areproof againstbugs. .

mctild JAMES W WOOPWEt.L.

Patent Graduated Galvanic Batten and Petra 1
Insulated Polesfar Medical andetherjmrpotts.rn HIS is the only instrumentof the kind ttjut has ever

X been presented iu this country orEurope for med-
ical purposes, and is the only oneaver known to mini,
by which the galvanic fluid can bo conveyed to the hu-
rium eye, the ear, the brain, or to any' part of the body,
either externally or internally, in a definite gentle
stream, withoutshocks or patn—witli perfect safety—-
and oftenwith the happiesteffects.

This important apparatus is now highly approved of
by many oT the most eminent physicrans'of this coun-
try and Europe, to whom the aiOicied-aad others whom
Itmay concern can be referred. Reference will also
be giveu tamany highly respectable ehixens, who have
been cured by meansof thlimotl valuable apparatus
,ot some of the most inveterate nervous disorders whieh
could not be removed by any otherknown means.

Among various others, it bus been proved to be ad-
mirably adapted for the cure of the following diseases,
vix: nervous hetultcbe and other diseases 01 die brain,
ilt is with this apparatus alone that^ the operator can.
convey the magnetic fluid with ease and safety to the
eye, to restore-sight-, or cure omaurosaa; to the ear to
restore hearing*, to Die tongue and other organa, lose;
store speech; and to me var.fou*paru of the body, tor
the cure oi chronic rheumatism, asUima, neuralgia, or
uc doloureux, paralvsis, orpalsy, gout, chorea or St.
Vitu’sdance, epilepsy, weaauess from spratnt, some
diseases peculiar to females, contraction of ihc umbo,
lockjaw, ete.etc.

Rights Cor surrounding counties of Western Pa.. sad
privileges. with the instrument, may be purchnnoa, and
alto te»te<i for the cure ol diseases

Full instructions will bo riven (or the various ehetni-
calslo be used lor thtiouji diseases, and the -bast tupii-
ner for operaijnj, forthe cure of those diseases will ol*
so be faily explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet
put into his handr expressly for thetapurposes, care-
tally prepared by the patentee. (-Inquireof

octt.t-uiy S WILLIAMS, Viuo st, Pitisbarph
THU AilkOllßTlUi

1tHK aueutinn of the public is respecuuuy called to
thefollowing certificates: >

Mx. S. Exxixs—Having tested a Quantity of Gold
weighed by your Areometer. I find the resuliprovei
your iiltirumenicorrect; and recommend the utoof it
to those goingto Californio, as the Lost methodfor ob-
taining thereal vilue afGold. Rasp. yours,

J. B. DUNLEYY. Gold Beater.
Pittsburgh, March 0,1^40.

Frmotrxau, -March 7.1543.
Mr. BaXUis—Dear Sir: Having examinedthe•‘Areo-

meter,”matmlaciurcd ul your rooms, 1 do not bcstlaic
lo'eotumendit ta. the dm of those gentlemen whoare
about removing io California in search of Gold.

it givos a clo»e approximation to the spdeihe gravi
ty of metals, and will certainly enable the cdvcniarvr
to ascertain when hi* place: l* yieldingCold,

marl'd Youtt, resp'y. JR. M'CLINTOCK

INDIA RL'UBKR CLOTHING-giist received fortac
California Kxprilitinn, a complete a**orminit ot

Gum Kla.'iic Clothing, at prices ranging from si.Hl to
for suit of coat, pant* ami hat. For mJc ai the

India Rubber Depot, No & Wood *u
deett) Jill I’IULLIFS .

for California.
rjt|iK celebrated llarard Ride I'owJer, m keg*, hall

1 kegs, quarter* and can*, for sole by
fcMU J B DIL WORTH A Cn,27\vood «

DUY GOODh.
SHACKLETT & WHITE.

Dry Good* Jobbors,

N'O.W WOOD STREET—WouId call the attention
of Merchants to their large stock of Domestic

and Foreign DRY GOODS, just receiving from thc'Tm-
porter* and Manufacturers, and which they will sell
at very low rates for eath or approved credit.

Oar stock is nowfull and complete, and well worth
the attention ofbuyero, a* we an determined to sell
at such extremely low prices as cannot fan to inake it
a,umig hniacemcn (ci merchant* tv make a billwith

rrtilE subscriber has removed bis Wholesale firoce-
J. ry Store to thecorner of Hancock street and Alle-
gheny Wharf, nextdoor to the Fern-House.mclnffiill? 1 JOHN F. FERRY.

WILLIAM IIBIBS,
Manufacturer of Mineral Water Apparatus

•IBM OF THE COLDCI lieu A!tsl TOUttTlUt,
No. 213 North Second »t.,)«bo*« Vino,

PHILADELPHIA.)

* n EMINENTand expertenced l'hysictau from lhE
A. East, of SKI year* sending,,oilers to trowt case*

of a Delicate Nutare with promptness and secrecy
His success in Buffalo and other Infer cure na

been proverbial, ills charges are modrreia.i'"dtiw
edre* permanent. Old case* offileetHtneture.
fula, riuor Aldus, RficutnuUsm, ARue,t*yphi>»».«»“

chrome or inveterate cares solicited
A cure warranted,or e-haige-refunded.
Orncts, J*t- Clairstreet. "Jiioors from the limige

Terih Kxiracti'd. Advice tojtbc poor gruu*.
N B.—Dr. A solicits the wogst case* ol any

in Pittsburgh to call. i v.t+MJ
ImproTemsnl iff Pl**** I *-

„
THE subsrniicr is jusi receiving

..Minmi nl of Pianos from the lartiwv

WfMofNouns A Clark. V k . 'vlneb Ij-r *
II V I 11eganre of exterior. l"-au.y «>f uiisb

and supenoruy of tone and touch, surpass ati> t ing

ever brought to this city. Mr Clark. •><

firm, long anil most fav.rably know., 'he former
foreman In the celebrated, ,^ aIn 0 _ lul Mt,
Itroadwood, Loudon, ha* rcuejitly impr< v pe
ferted the Pianos of Nutin* A Clark. N ' . man ex-

tent which, uunursuouabiy.eia't'v* Cien. m t e repn
ta:ian ol i-euig lire very be«l v ‘

‘

Piano* to be got in tin* country. ,* he I t. l-
ing, counts with the addiimual/recominendaiMm n

inij.ioveiuenl in the style and finish, which
them atwonce.the most eießKid * uJ w !r

I)ir

brought.out. There togemrr wit!. lU
stock on hand, form lire hom. va.ie l- id Je-
sirable asM.rununiever offered Lctc; all *(<vhrehjv.ll
br sold at manufacturers prteiJAi an.loiiacrnmuioda.
tmg tenus.

; w .«

N. II—The subscriber wilb.be 010 wa,r '
house from 11 to la A. M ,an«[4 to 5 P. M.

ju4 lI.K-,sol* AghniTor Nutin^AClsjk

sxsxr* ffiafes’^asasss-*
mydS lft,bctweenYVaod.MvkBi*i*

DRY eOUIjSr&B;
drV aoobs. ‘

ntrapHTi wiwftSi*
.; No.AUtV9OD jgrT-i'.i^rmcaau, . ...

ARE now receiving their usual soppht* of Goods
. for th* Fall season,'which they will be happy to-

-exhibit to their oldcustomers, and as many aew
a* may foci iuclmed to present themselves. •

Always taking great pains to lay-Iniatieh gogas aa-
are-adaptedto the wanieof the.Western trade, whtcfe
long experience.enables them in do, they can sari with
much confidence. «r.j withoutentering Intoa detail-
of their stock, Uiai the Westorn retail merchant will
find with hem ell that his customers require. Thp**
who have formed the unprofitable habit of -repairing
to tho Eastern cities ter their stocks of.Dry Goods,,
would do woljA'ijcall,' as a candid comparison, ofpri-
ces would in-tnuny. oase«result in the coirvietloa that-
the expense ofgoing fdrther may be obviated by buy:
ing in Pittsburgh. ' sptlfl

AN experience “of more than twelve yean In the
manufacturing of Mineral WaterApparatus, and

llio preparationof Mineral Waterin Bottle* and fioui*
tain*, on.an extensive scale,'with a scientific and prac-
tical knowledge of of both branthe* of business, toge-
ther with recent improvements in the construction of
the Apparatus and the preparing of the Water, which
he has succeeded in adopung since his visit to Paris,
end after years of close study and piaetical applica-
tions as applied to the arts in Mechanics and Chemis-
try,enable* the subscriber to come before the public
with entire confidence,-and offer them the best and

nuM completq Apparatus, for the manufacture of Min-
ml Waterin Bottles and Fountains, that' caa^e.fur*

GREAT AHRIVAL|

Or. NeLana In Tsddsims.

Ilf NEW tiIHIDS FOB TUB FAIL TBIDE.
A A. MASONa CO., No. SO Matkel street, have

•
justreceived an immense stock of NEW FALL

00001*1 to which they invite the attention of their
friends and the public—assuring them Dial every artt-
c!e will be sold at their usual low-prices—»o lowas
to defy competition. - • 1 «*>**

'|IKIS 1K1S is to certify that 1 purchased one rial of Dr.
X McLoue'a Worm Specific, some two months ago
and gavo to a sonol nunCfSOtne seven year* old, two
staapaona full, and although; the amounl may appear
large, ya( I have no doubt but therewas upwards of
rwo thoouiu wnnxa passed from him. measuring
Iran03* Quarter of an ii>cn to two inches long.

U W HOLLIDAY.
Rooaa Creek, Carrol co. Te.nn . Dec 27, IM7. Ja24

i HRVWII’CLINTOCKisib Fall Stock of CA
4c. among which may befAxtninster' Carpets;
Velvet do
Tupestry - do
Brussels do
Extra sup 3 ply do
Saperfne do do;
Haperinc Ingr. do
Fine do do
Common do d?
-Listing do
Rug do
4-4. f> end t Tap. Ven. do
HS44MTw’ld do do,
4-4,1,14 ti-4 wool do do
4-4,1,14 si-4 com. do do

Qeetp which we ore iu

BENNETT & BROTHER.
qm.Ni-WAKI-: MANUFACTURKRy,

Birmingham,(n«ar Plttatmrgb*) Pa.
Vrarekvuse, Hu. 137, Wocxi street, Pittsburgh.
wjaf\;WlLLronstanUykeepon hand a pood assort-dQ&/tneiit ot W art, ofour own manuiuuture, and

supcriorquality. Wholesale and country Mer-
chants are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine for we are determined io »eU
cheaper thaohateverbefore been offered,!© the pub-

GOODS* -
,

.
tow constantlyrecelvinehis
iRPETLVG, OILCLOTHS,
round the foMOwinff ▼srietier:

Sup Chenille Buys;'
do Tufted* "do

Common do do
Sheep skin Mots;
Chenille do ' •
Tufted do
Adelaid do
9-4,7-4, Wrs-4,44 and 3-4

Oil Cloths;TableLinenr- v
Huckebuek Diaper;.
Linen Crasli;

> Damask-Linen Sir. Cover;
IPat. Oil Cloth d0... do
js;air Rod*, Binding,Xe.

low able to «cli lower than
cilf. We invite alt wishiqg
uo Boats, to ealland exam-
lasing elsewhere.:
76 Fonrth st

W. ■Vi’CLiyTOCK..

er«r before ©fercd in ihii,
to fkrnak OosaM and St-a.
ia*#cr»WH“f before porcba

Ccyel Wuebouae, No. 71
'apjfj ■ I

iLI* GOODS.
»s*/ R. MURPHY Is ..new receiving hi* tintFall

• Supply of Foreign and Domestic GOODS,.andhas already opened-an assortment of new un3 beauti-
ful styles dark fall-PRINTS, warranted fas; color*;
and neat new style Kail

Muiiiu de Laities;
Alpacca*and Mohair Lustre*;
Damask fig'd and striped do
Parmettos and Lyoncse Cloths;Of the most desirartle colors; and a full supply of

bleached andunbleached MuUius, IrishLinens, Man-
chester Ginghomy,fee., ni northeast corner Fourthand
Market sts. Buyers are invited l*t call and see.

• spei I■. ...
- '

FREXCiLMOUNOS-Of all the desirajte colors.
•sxrcK as Maroon, Garnet cherry, scnrlpt,different

shades of green drab, and hinck. . .!
Also, PaHMKTTOSoJaII the above colors, inSve-

.ry variety ofquality; and LYONE3K CLOTHSvnIm
of all the desirable colors, nowopeuat pry Goods
House of sptH . W RMURPHY .

MEDICAL, 4

nishcil Inthe UnitedStales. I
Ha also flatters himself that the enlarged success he

has met with, and 'he presentextensive and daily! in-
creasingamouutofhis business In both the above de-
partments,furnishes the most convincing proof of] his
claim to the superiority of Apparatus over those of all
others, and of the parity and saluhrity of the Water
preparedtberefrom. . |

Persons whn order the Apparatus from a distance,
■hay be assured that their instructions shall befaithful-

‘ ly complied with, and so packed as to carry spfeJy
cither by land or water to any part of tho If.Htate*.

To avoid disappointment, it is recommended to those
who intend supplying themselves theapproaching Ma-

nia, to forwurd their orders at as early a. day as con-
venient.

Mineral Water Apparatus, Generators, Pumps and
Fountains, Ornaments I Urns and Pedestalsfor Stands,
Counters and Bars ol Hotels, for drawing Hydrant
Water, together with Corking andTying Machines,
and everything appertaining to the ah&ve business,
constantly on bond, and for sale on the lowest terms
for rash, ep-£udrodt)m

ICT*Didrys sent by mail,accompanied by therash oiiy rrlcrrere. will tie promptly attended to. inyld
f lM> TIIE LADIES—Jo»t received., a fub a*ronin-n
X of goldand silver Thread. Cord and llrmd; also

Spangle*and Bullion; for embroidering and oilieror
usmeuial work. Also, gold oudnjivcr'l'asscls, Fringr
and Lacc.

MOURNING GOOD.S—W. R. Murphy has now
open un extensive assortment of Bthck Goods,

including Bombazines, Frcuch Merinoet, .Parmettos,
Mouse dr Luiue*, Mourning Alpaeeas, and other
Mourning Goads., \ spitl_ ,

toArTSOW kitba. ■-
% Vv

'Aawn by lie twineof BUE(« OLATP.hu wwaged,,
witb a young manof ifio name of JJ,.P.TJyflyy^aaa..,
uwahii name;Ty.rm'.-pp tt^ggmpanUUi'which
call I TownsendM.
GENUINE, Onginai^ete.. Taw Toiratcai t*
!erand;no»er was, l»ot wasformerly *workert®.™**,
road*, canals, .-andthe like. ,\~ct ho aasanM*i IhoiiPO
otDrirmr the purpose of gaining credit for wbathe-U

: r0u...110 u sondiaa-obi cards headed v“Ttlco. %*»,

Th<vei»M't h-ftlttd«f' wj' •
.name for 07 atweek. I will giye 8. P. Town*eod *s«j
if be will' produce orioitrtgle wfitairproof of tnl*-

:Tiar ir.ts canoon ibepablienett* 1bc'deeaatedUhnd
none but the GpNUINKORIGINAL OLBv

•Dr. Jacob 'Townsend 1* Sarsaparilla! having oil it *h® .
1Old l^r.V'hhenent iii* family coat ofamisyand hit >‘£*

nature acres* tiiecoat ofana*.. I . , ..TOWNSEND.
‘ PrincipalOJSeejlOJ N'lsrsuSt; NewYorkCiiy.

OLD ooOTOK' '.

Jacob |||#|i Tdffristisffr
THE ORIGINAL BmSSw: rPISCOVLT--’

MILiTAR '• GOODSA-Caps, plumes, Swords, S ash-'d t, Epaulettes, Laee, Button*, Hags, and ail the
uinniuilg* necessary to,equip voluuteer companies.

27* Volunteer companies equipped oscomplete and
cheap as doneui the East, attae Military hdorc, cor-
ner Market and Fourth sd*. W VV WILSON

i.: r.
TOWSSESD SmAFABILL A,.

OltlDr. Townsend is now about 70 yea r»of - sad •
has long bera-known, a* the ADTUOR an t I)i«CU- •
VKBEKofthe GENUiNEORICiINALfIXJVVNdBN0-
3AR3APARILLA.” Being poor, bo was compelled
tottnm ne manufacture, by which means itfta* been
kept out of market, and - the tale* crreniaaeribed to •
those only who had proved end known it*
value. This Goajto *?u>.UBBiiVxLLKi» Taarsitaxias U
maamaentred on the largest »ea!o,;and isealledlbr
throughout the lengthandbrfeadth cf'tho inqd.

Unlike ydung S. F. Townsend's,‘ it improve* with
age,end never changes, but for tha better; beeavto U
is preparedon scientific principlesbpa seienufieman,:The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latesti,
discoveries ofthe Art, have all been brought 'into rev
quititienin the -manulactare of the Old Di-’sSnrsaph-rilla.; The Sarsaparillaroot, it Is troll known to med-
ical men, contain* medicinal properties,andsome pro?.
penici which ore inert oroxless; and others, wlueh,ifretained in preparingit for usa, produce ferment**.
Uon and acid, which is injuriousto the system;. Somb-erthe: properties of Sarsaparilla tire so volatile that,
they.entirelyevaporate and are tost inthe prepara-
iton, if theyare notpreserved by a scientific process,
known only to those experienced in it* mamifactare.
Moreover these volatile principle*, which fl" 'eJThx va-
por,or atan exhalation,under - hint, -vue th* verya*-
scntioJ medical propcrUeij}£lho rant, which gives to .
itnil its value. Hie_ -

I*. S.—The Ujiiiea J<:atsa Ban* and TenorDrums, of
(I'cnr.omown in<v»e, iorsale and warranted by

\v. \v. w.
SHACKLETT * WHITE,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,.
99 WOOD STRfcBT,

ARK now receiving a very largestock of freak
(•oods, ofrecent purchase and irnportftlion,which .

they; will cell |o u.e triuleni such prices oa cannot fail
to utve entire satisfaction. ...

City url Country Merchant*arc invited; to eall afld
examineour afork before purchasing elsew**-*- .

taye . jr
SKW GOODS, 18t9- T

KENNEDY A SAWYER, cornek'Wood and Fourth
street, arc uow receivin' direct from first hruidv

a large Mock of Fancy and Variety UooUh, including
Clocks of every variety, cold and silver Watches,
Jewlry, French Print*, Comb*., Hooks and Ever.
Gloves and Hosiery, Suspcn'lerv.. Gun Caps Mni nil
ouierarticles m their line—allof wiavh having aceit
purchased personally of the Uiaupfiicturer* -eu*t, du-
nnv the last wir.icr, oxpmuly for uie Spnag trade,

will ho sold'.vhuicsolr at n smuil:.advance on cost.
Constantly on hand, allde*criptioa* of looting Glass-
es. of ourownmanufacturing, utcasternprices- mbiO
XTKW FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS—At ZEB
il 1.'1.0N KINSEYS, <57 Market street.

U» pr« fine Chinn Vaa»», ass'd; IJSsrls twist and
cut velvet coatButtons; 4y fine velvetCarpetDues; St.)
do do gent’s traveling; 10» gran uuicy silk Dutton-,
for dres»es; It) d?z (lrustie*.. ass'd; 11X1 gro Cue
titk Vest Bu’.ums, a-ndd; 250 do do hilland plated, do;
25 dox rosrwood Hair Brushes; 4do Washington do;

1 do Barbers do, 3 *ro Fish Lines; Fish Hooks, Lime-
rick, Ac

JEWELRY. fcc.-OTgold lever Watches; 60 do de-
techcdleverWinches; ID doLppinc do; 10 fine dia-
mond Finger Ring*; l doc hoc gold Vest and Fob
Chains; d do do Guards; Breast Pins, ringer Kings,
Ear Rimr* ,fce.UI-OVEs, Ac.—•-'OO doi Ladies Cotton Gloves, act'd;
dUO do do Lisle Thread, fancy lop, Ac.; 10 do cents*
silk Gloves; Iddo do kiu do; SO do ladies kid, nw d; 10.
do dofancy tup silk.

VARIETY GOOD3—"S pkgs American Plnr; Sffl)
bxs Cotton Cords; 75 pt Paper Muslin; StxMKvj ribbed
Percu*tion Caps; IKHJgro dres* Whalebonedo; HiUdor
Ivory «h>iui>s; Dressing Comb*, Duck Corah'*, Ac. Ac.

IS tl. F.A r< ».N A CO. are uojv opening t'ueir Spring
. « slock ofTrimmingo, consisting in pun of Man~

tiilaaud Dress Fringes.Gimps. black and col'd Filk
Lares, black Flounce Lace, Button*, Brids, Bonnet
Trimmings, gents, ladies and childrens plain andran-
cy Hosiery! .Shins lor men andbovs. Cotnbs.l\ory and
biaerFans, Yarn, Spool Cotton, Needier.Tapes, Bob-
bin*. Pins, Ac. Ac., which they olfer for sale, both
wholesale and retail, ai ihirTrimming Store, Fourth
street, between Wood and Market apl_4

JBESU gPUlfii Q OOODS'i

“gHIEAT’WESTKRN

SliackieU & White,
DRV GOODS JOBBERS, 09 Wood street, ark the

attention of Merchant* to their stock of AMERI-
CAN AND FOREIGN DRVGOODS, now rrceiving
direct frvui fir-l hand*. i.

Receiving regular supplies of first goods during ihe
season, and devotinga later share of their a'.leniiou
to Eastern Auction sales, they can confidently assure
buTcrs they will find It to their inlcre-u to .examine
their stock.

Just, received, large invoices of new style Dress
Goods, Taney Prim*. Cnssimcrcs, Cloths, Summer
Goods. Luces, White Goods, Irish Linens, Tailors’
TnmiAing* and brown had bleachedSheetings of vari-
ous brands. mnr3

SADDLE, HARNESS,TRUNK AND WHIP MAN
UFACToRY.—The subscriber takes this method

of informing his friends ami the public in general dint
he has the largest stock of thefollowing ntt'oed arti-

cle* of hi* own manufacture in this city—Saddles, Har-
ness, Trunks ami Whips oilof which be willwarrant
'to be mode of the best matenul and by the best mech-
anic* m Allegheny couniy. Beingdetermined in tel)

his raaiiofuciure*loracthing tower thanUnt been here-
tofore sold by any similar establishment in' the city,

he would,invitc persons in need of the above named
articles to'Uls warehouse, No. .44 Liberty Street, oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machine-
ry. ' ©ctSMy o KBKB\.

GKHtraHB" - ' •

OLD DR. JACOBTOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA>
is >o prepared;that all the Inertproperties of the Sar-
saparillatoot orefirst removed,' every thingcapable-
of becoming ueiiior offermentation,- is extracted and. -
rejected; thyn every panicle ofmedical virtue is secu-
red inm pore and concentrated fonaj and thus .it is*
renderedincapable of losing any of its valuable an»-
healingproperties.: Prepared in 'this way,it is mado
the mofipo-verml.accnt inthe, ~ ••••■* 'v-

; CURE OK INNUMERABLE DISEASES... _

Jewelry of Hjc Utr-tfashions, in great runcty.
Watcherof superior quality and "beautiful patterns

and for sal* at Easiern price*. W W WILSON,
' aagT . corner MarkCLand Fourth su

ATHEafQau&TUiSCniT/VBLIBIbMENT—Open from A A. M. toll l*. M. bmgh
Hath Si cents, OT 6 fori dollar. Ladies dcparirocn
o|>en from 9 to U A.M. and troui 2to 5 F. AL

The Refreshment Saloons are unequalled in tiyl
attendance. Recherche IceCreams'.

auglfi T. M'PALLj-Propriwor.

• Hence the reusou whT we hear commendations on '
every Hide in iu iavorbv meu,,women and children/
We find itdoing wonders in the euro of Consumption,
-Dyspepsia, and Liver Coinp!airf,,Juid inRheumatism,*
ScrofoljLand Piles, Coativenesa,' all Cntaneous Erop-
lions,Pimples, Blotches, andaliatfeciionsariwngfront;

IMPURITY OK .THE BLOOD.' • ..

i' a. MASON A CO. Market st. will open this
A., rooming a few piece* rich and choice patterns
French Chinti—the like cyiuot faand elsewhere.

It possesses a msrveUous effieaeyinall complaint*
arising from Indigestion,from Acidity of the Stoma-hj
from unequal circtl'atioit,delerrainaUan of blood to lhe:
head, palpitationof the heart, cold feet andacrid hands'bold chills and hot flashes over the body. It has not
had its equal in .coughs and coldi;-and promotes,easy
expectoration, and gentle perspiration, relaxing strict-
tare ofthelungs, throat,and every other part.
. Lai in nothing is it* excellent inoromnmifcstly tee&
and acknowledged than inall kinds and stages of *
) IEMALKCOMPLAINTS. . - ■.■ Itworks wonder*ut cares of fluor olbus or whites,Failingofthe Womb, Obsirnßtcd.Sappressed.orPain-:
ful irregularity of penod*. aSA
the like; and is effectual in caring all forms ofUiaJEid-
imy Dise iscs. By removing ohsauctions, andregula-
ling the general ey«iem, it gives .Irma and atreqgul* .
the whole bodv. aud cures aliform* of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY, ■-’*and thus prevents or relieves a gre<tl1variety af.othcy
diseases, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, SL Vitus
Dance, ttwopniug, EpilepticKits, Ac - Id
not tiii*,then, xua HsmasK too Pax-KxuoextLT Nxspt

But can any ofthese things, be said ofH. p.Town*
send s mtetior article? This young man's liquidisn*t ■to ho COMPARED WiTKTHEOLODR.’S.beeau.«eof the GrandFact, thai'.ibo ouo-is iueasable •
of Deterioration and NEVER SPOILS, while toe oth-
er pOES; it sour*, ferment*, and blows Dio bottles
containing•,! into fragment*; the sijur, ncid liquid ex-ploding uud-ihntagihgothergoods! Musinot this hor-
rible coAipouhd be poi«onia* to the system!’ What!
put acid into a system already iliseamil withnetdiSVhat.caunTsDyspepsia butaeitf! jDotre notaH know,dialwhen R od «3ur» in our stomachs, what i
ii.preduc.-id— tlaiulcnre, hrarthurn, palpitation ofthe :
bran, livefeomplnint,diarrbern, dysentery, eboHeand •
c irruption ofthe blood! Wha'l is,Scrofula but aih acid '
brinor in the tad)? What produce#ail the humors
which bring on Krsptious of the Skin, Scald Head.
salt lUu'Utn,Hry/ipda*,WhiteSwellings.Fever-Sores,
aidall ulcrraKoi.i i-iUmal and external? ft it noth-
ing-underheaven butno acid substance, which soots,
and thus spoils all the fluids of .the body, more or less.
WhatraiHcs Rbrumaurm but a •cur arid fluid,wiuch
insinuates itiall between the joints and cl-ewhere, ir-
ritating and inflaming the tender and delicate tissues
upon which n acts! so of nervous diseases, of impu-
rity of the biota, ofderanged eireulslia.'ts,and nearlyail tbrailments which afflict hanujii nature. - 1

Now, is itnot to tuoko tutd tuil, and infinite-
ly wnr»e to use this
SsOURINO, FERMENTING, ACID “COMPOUND”

OK #. 1\TOWNSEND i .

TUBS AND CUVRKS.
T)INE AND CEDAR, WARE MANUFACTORY

No. 87, corner oi Market aud Fmh sirects, Pitts-
burgh. The subscriber keeps constantly on hunll
wholesale and retail, very low lor cash: j

Wash Tub*, I Kami Churns, |
BaihTubs, StuffChurns. ;
Horse Buckets, I Half Bushes, Ac. r
All other kinds of Ware m his line made to order

RUgjt SAMUEL KROESKN.
jTjfoUNTTSAGLK'TRIPOLLfor Polishing,a newly
VJ. discovered substitute for Crocus. Rotten Stone,.

Rouge, Ac.
Families have found it invaluablefor their silver

and coarser wares—in short, a* remarked by the
‘•Scientific American.'* In an article anon it, “ofall the
substances, which have been appliedto polish Glass
and Metal*,none can equal that substance known by
the name ofTripoli—this is a snperier artisle to that
first broughtfrom Italy by ,the Venetians, andmod by
them m theirpalmy days ot glass making, to give tl
that peculiar polish so much admired by othernation*.
It should be in every family and every work shop.

For sale by < RK SELLERS,
augtt) 57 .Wood*!

andret liewould fain hare it understood that Old Ja-
cob Townsend’s Genuine Ong-.nal Sarsaparilla, is auImitationof hi* inferior prepars’ionl!

lfeuven forbid that we should deal in na.artisle
which would bear the most distant resemblance to S.
P.,Towutend's anJtlv! aq-Lwaichshould bring down
upon the Old Dr. sock a mountain load nfcomplaints
aud criminationsfrom agents ivho have sold,and pat-
eha*ey» wim have used ri. P. Town-cud * FcnamtUng
Compound!

Wc wish itunderstood, because it is the absolute
i’nith.that S. P. Townsend’* nnicic and Old Dri Jurob
TowntendVSarsnparilUnre heaven-vritle opart! nid
infinitelyiU,-iuiiia.r, tliat theyare ciiliki; ine.very par-
licuiar, having not oue wngie tilingt.i caroctot*;

it is io arrest irauds upon the untonena c, i-i pt,i>-
balm into wounded humanity, to kiiiu'c in.pt; i .-hebo'ont, to restore healthaud iiloon aud vi-
gor into the crushed and broken and In banbi infircot-
ty—tnat old DR. JACQD TOWNSEND ha*.OUGHT
and FOUND the opportunity' and me • -i> ji.ii; nis
Uu.no UNIVERSAL CONCEN TRA’I :D .MED*',
.within the reach, ar.d to the knowle. - ■ - Jl who
u?ed it, tliat they may learnand know. 4:- .lyml el
pcftcnce, it.* TUATbnrfDESC 7UWEB TO KSA.

For »alo by J KIDD A CO-, Wh-nc*.. Agenl f*tr
WeeternPennsylvania; J. SMITH, Birmingho.'u Dr.
J. SARGK.\NT,'Allegheny; Dr. J. CASSELL, Finnward.fi. tV.GARDNER.Sth ward,Pittsburgh. *pU

~

Jsynei’Kipectaront. '
tGLXM. Columbiana conO.,'Apr. 24, 1541.

DR. D. JAYNhiS: Dxaa Sun—l feel bound to yod
and the odiicted public, to availuiy*eif ofthis op~

portunityofgivingpublicity to the extraordinary effect*
of your Expectorant onmyself, ilavinj beenafflictedfor several years with a severe cougn. hectic fever
and iu noncomiuntdiseases and seemed only doomed' •
to lingerouta short but miserable existence, until thefall of iSffSjWheu, being more severely attacked, and
having resorted to all ray former remc^ii'e«, and the prc»
tcnpuonsoftwoof the most respectable physicians in
Uie neighborhood withouLderiving any benefit, or the
consolation ofsurviving bsta few days 'or weeks d 9
fanlieti—when the last gleam pi hope wiurabotuto
vanish. I had reeomraendcil to rue your Fjpeclprsnt—-
and blessed by that Being who .doea all things in the
u*eofthe means—a«d contrary to the vxpecuthmaof
my pliysii'iatm and friends. Iwas in a few days raised
from my bed, andwas enabledbyihc use ofa bottle, to
auemfrto my eiqoyingamce better healththan
I had for ten year* previous. >

Respectfully yours, Ab., Jas W, EtniL.
For sale in Pituburgh, at life Pckyi Tea Store, 72

Fourth street. , aan9

FOR QREEHWOOD GAItDBNS*
K The steam boat A. MAKON_£teI now runs from the Point, fcolfpSM

! of Liberty street, to Uia (»ar-

■BfesSSMdcn-lesving si U o clock, A.hL.aud
at the beginning ol each hour unitl 9 l.M- Visiters
may rely on finding the boat tttthe hour. She leaves
the Garden, the last up trip, nt 1«o dock. •

. The season is fast advancing, mid those wishing to
visit ibU delightful rctn-at, now is me umc to ‘print a
fnw bhurs, not in ihe smoke and du»t ol the city, but in
a pure atmosphere, perfumed with tin? fragrauee of

’ fl ABWnd« of refreshments, except intoxteatingdrinks,
are kept on the premises. Greenhouse Plants, and
Bouquetsol choice flowers for sole. Closed. ou Sun*
j..i jyvO JAUiiStukAln,

(gy-Change of landing made on account of low wa-

rj t jL * KEMOTiIi.
r Jett— 8. MILTENBERGKn
fejSssSfisL 3. B. AGENT,,

and Coimmiurion Mer-
chant, has removed to No. b 7 Front, betwerifi Wood
and Rmlthfield street*. _ -

Great Ragiuh Reaidy. <

FOR Cough*. Cold*. Astltma aiid Cnusumpt,onf The 1GREA'i'AND ONLYJU2MKDY fer the cure of ih*
above diseases, is ihf HUNGARIAN BALAAM OF
LIFE, discovered by tkd celebrated Dr. Buchan, ol
London, Engrictd, and tnUoduccd into the United States
under the immediate superintendence of theinventor.

The extraordinary iracccsa of this tnedicihe, in Ih*
cuio ofPulmonary diseases, wiarjanu the American v ■Agentin soliciting for treauneatthe worst possible ,ea-
sc* thatcan* be found jiithe community—case* that seek
relief in vain from any of the common remedies of'.tha
day, nud have beengiven up by themost di.iiiireteahcd
physicians a* confirmed and tneurhhfe.' The Hrtnguri-
an Ualsam has cured,.andwill moa deroerm 1*or ca*e*.

llihmedicine,ofknown and d»taf'iish**d efficacy/'
Every lamily in the United Statusahtrald !i~ -upplic-.:with Buchan’* Hungarian Balsam’of Life, not o.uy ;i - » .

countcrsclthe cdajurr.ptive tendencies of the elimai .rr_ ,
but to be used mediciue iualt - ea«e- ,-v
colds, cough*, spitting of blood, pain in,Uic »id.. :Ld 1
ehcit, irritation and sorenees Af the Ichgs, brodkhi*,
Jiifisultyof breating.hectic i'evir, nighliwcaa,«Bieci-
ationand ycucral debility, asthma, inuaeuaa, whooping .' ■cough auucroup.

Bold, in large bottles, at 31 perbottle, with full diree* '
tiaunfor the'restdratinnof health. ( -

Pomplileu, coataiuing a cuss of English/sad Aateri-'
ean certificate.*, and other evidence, showingthe tu> j .
.equalled merits-cf Bus great ISngliahßemedy, mayb« ijdbi&jpcd of tha Agents, gratuitously. ; /'

> Fur ».i!o by B A I’AILNESTOCS t 00., c'oniet o
st and Wood and Wood and Oth «ts. • jnffdtwß

Premium Strswbsrry Plassta, .

AT GREENWOOD GARDEN.—Boiet’* True, the
premium plant, Sl.Uflper hundred. Victoria mid

Hovoy’, Seedlings. WJ cent, per hundred—all thrifty
plants watranted. Orders from a distance
pul up and forwarded. Also, a large collection ol
Greenhouse Plants. Fosiolph and Taylor’s Seedling
Raspberry, Ac. • ...

An OMNIBUS leaves the Allegheny City cud of the
St. Cluir Street Bridge, for the Garden.every hnlfhour
daring the day. Tuo steamboat wttl commence its

”tS'‘““ ,to ri"'SisffKm
MR. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DR

J AVNR—This certifies, that immediately after
having attended toy brother, who died of consumption
m March, lett, 1 was taken sick with iheCoatatnnuon
orLiver Complaint, andwas reduced-*? low with the
disease, that for four year* I was unable to attend to
uiv business, either at home or#broad, beingfor the
mo«t time confined to iny bed. During the above peri-
od ofnine, I had expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amount of
Ah"! without receiving any benefit therefrom... In
July, 1845, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne’* Medi-
cine.,, and have taken them more or lesaeVer unce,
and believe that lit was by persevering in their use,
that I can nowuiily say-that 1 have completely reco-
vered my health. <1 heheve tlmt Jayne’s Sanative Fill*
and Expectorant the best family medicines aowin
. i ’rrMde in Springfield, Ot*egoicounty, N.Y., and
carry oil a furnace utid macluuo shop in that plat;q,
and umnoi interested In any mariner in thesale of the
above medicines, and make this certificate lor the ben-
efilofiho,c.nKlicted. ELIJAH F.ATON.

SpringKeU. S Y . jrti
LRPOiIT A NT

-

TO Tl£K APFLIOTXIK
[)r. Host's Celebrated Ktmcdies.

WHEREAS, John P. Hopewell,of the qity of Piua-
burch, Merchant Tailor, by hi* deed, bearing,

date the Xithday of July, A. D., 1549, and n corded; ui;
the Reci rder’s Office ol Allegheny country , indeed
book Vol.Sfl, page 490, aasiguedand trau«fe red to no,
dll his estate, real and personal,m trust for hL» credi-
tor*: NuTlCEis hereby given to all persand ludc.bted
u> said estate lo ugstfe payment to the andcrsigneit,and
those I,:,vine drain*again** **• 10 present them for sol.
tiemem ~J>' UF* 'AMIN OLYDE, Assignee,

buiO** Pittsburgh.

LEAD—tti pigsXcadTrvcy andfor saTe'by • IRllfc-Y, MATTHEWS iCO, |
nllO JIWl»r«

$r

HD*Tmt uttax of s vita Rkptils is not more riipal-i
*ive than a bad, putrid brnuth, dr dor-- yellow «Uw#»-
cd teeth. Ifpcrrorathave these it it their own ;suU—-
they can, for two shilling*, buy .on .article-that'will
nuke their breath para ana sweet as (As Spicy tdif*Ambia. . . -

JACOB S, RtiSE, the discoverer and *o!e pn»-
I f prictor of these most popularand beneficint med-

icines, and also tie inventor of tho celebrated instru-
ment for uiflalihir the Lungs, tfl cflceiiug a cure of
Chronic diseases, wav a student of lhat,cminen;physi-
cian, Doctor Phytic, and is a graduate ofthe Umvepft-
tyof Teupsylvaiii, and for thirty years vine-* ha* been
enraged in the investigation ofdisease, uad tho appli-
cationot remedies thereto.' *

Through tho u*a ofhia inflating tube, in-connection
withhis riophylscOc Bynip-anii otherof hi* remedies,
no has gained an unparolelledemineaco m curing
those dreadful and fatal moiadirv. Tubercular Con-
sumption, Cancfers, Scrofula.l ,JUicuma<i‘ra, Asihma,
Fever and Ague, Fevers ofall kinds. Chrome Erysipe-
ln», and all those obstinate diseare*peculiar tofemale*,
indeed every fortq of disease vanishes under the us*
of his remedies,to whichhumanity is heir—not by ihe
ukj of one comtxiund only, for that i* irrrmputtWe
with Physiological Law,,Cut brthou*oof ht« kim-

ilie*j adapted to tutd preaenbeufor each peculiar form
of

DrJrtose*s Tonic AlterativePills used sxr. in-

variably acknowledged to b* superior to allo««» **

has been said m too min
c ffca #ffent, ,*4«53^fflS!SSdS££

ncar U‘° • iUes hcny * u>?

Jno aUott»«*®r
n v#Uey * -k ■ a• . •

' lt curc* dnea»c* of this Gamv spungy or-ulcernlSd,
andfor’.be Teeth it i* uncquatle4rrctnoviug tiiutartgr,
fastening the teeth in ihn gum* and c'ean ffi-.miu
whiie as the iuv tfihcjnzen X«rth.■ • ••.riueb.'reader,, run the properties *>l Jones'* Anther
Tooth Paste, and. wniioiuprni.-ilug u wnrsclvev, hear
whatone ot oyr tuonrespeetahleand scientific Dsa- .
list*, Mr. E. Field, o( New. Yorx, Bay*: »"

~“l hove until.urudaai!uufcbredtbi«bvauufulandira-
|nispa.irie ariiele;' (JonCi 1. Amber ToOlh Fans') end ;
can rccouiraeiiilit e<poi*e*ring allih&quatlucacjaim- .
ed for it.” Render, we can say no more to couvince,
only.that tlyoa try llil»N

o'ice-y*>a will bewcllpleaWa.
It it pul up hi lieaulifui English China k’U*,- wr-o ,

cent*. Subtby the Agent,WS. JACKSON, c9Ww*?*
tysUeel, I’iiubunrh. • • augflieft-wT*

IO-LaDIES ARE CAI.'JiONEI> CT
SING COMMON PREPARED CHALK. t . - .

They nre notowafeihow frightfully
to the skin*, bow eoarre, h»wrough, hew ail* ..

lew. yellow, and unaoalffiy tlic *kiftajw
<;

_
i>car* afteroriiigpreporedelulx. Be-

tide* Itis injurious, eoniaximig a i '. .i
large quantityot Lead; , r

We have pr.-pa^ 3 * beautiful vegelable-artiele,
WC call JONKi’ SFANUSU * -

Iti* netfeoUy innocent, being purfECd of alldeicer--
do* qaaiitie*; » l i»ParV“ skin anatural, hniti- -.
ihy. alaliastcr, clear, livingwhile; at the <iaonUnia
aeiing’a* a roumene ou tbo- «kin, making it *oft ai*4 .
Smooth. >bid by the Agent,.WM.JACKriON.T9lub-r
erty »t. Eiti*bursh. J’nveffa cents. . aug?:dAwT .
r* EI.LFJt!?’ VI-:ILMIFUG"E iN GtiolCGLA.—”.l
C> _

' CouwMta, Jan. Pth, 1549.
Mr R. E Seller*:—Yodr Vcrmifage has d we»l,

‘ »:iJ li'ai l*eea high y spoken by ail who have c-- ■'it From the succ*--* aliendii'g Uic
yottr Vermifuge hi every c*«e 1 have heard cf, i -am:
I'oiifiiirrt I- win mom during the camir.r
lima 1 did last. Iwill t>« glad to receive artotht; V' •
ply ofdor fi gross.- Yours,rdspectfufiy, 0 ; " ;if

lExtractfrori leuct.l . .JLCAHTb-ir. '•

Preparedand»oldby xL E.aELLERi. J 7 Wood *t,,
aad»oidbydnigsL»ug«tieraily, in Tiit-bi. rb .*'.s
ipS s,”y^_- J . _

--'Ufidi
“faTbytk Manpfactuui

MANUFACTURE and wiil keci'o -i v.-m.' - -nttd JMeam Boat'Blankett, r-.'rn-s’Je Ffiin.
blue,brown and drab Blanket Coaftne.' risti>k-«.F .
Woolen Yarn, whichthey wiU'sei. n: Eaiiej 'TMCi.

• WarthousaJfu 1128eeondst,.Piu.hargh
F*<iory» N.ew-Haven, f»yct»eo.P«-'kpD Jl '

’
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